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.1 WHAT Mel I YET!" 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

,. What lack IT" let me a~k mv heart the question, 
And let my quickened conscience have a care. 

III there not somethmg I must door, undo 
To make the recor4 of ~y action fair t 

., What lack I ?.. let it earnestly re-echo 
In searching accents through my soul to day. 

Have I not some IIBve fault yet to surrender, , ,,' 
Bome other sacrifice for God to pay? 

" What lack I !" Do r read~he Scriptures meekly, 
This query of my faith to set atrest ? ' , 

Am I with understanJing right and doubtleSs ' 
Keeping his covenant 88 first and best? 

I may not measure by another's doing 
What I alone must answer and obey" 

A wrorg is such. though all the world pursue it, 
For which I must atone in that great day, 

When at the bar of God I hear the'verdict 
For deeds committed'and for life'sne'glect, 

"One thing thou laekest,':-sad mus~ he the edict, 
Depart trom me, thou lackesl one thing morer 

, ' , 

THE LIFE AND W.ORK ;OF DANIEL. 

BY A. Me LEARN.' 

Daniel was a descendent of the royal fam· 
ilyof David. According to J ewil!h.tradition, 
he was born in Upper Bathabara not far 
fromJeruealem; but of this there is' no cer
tainty. In the fourth year of Jehoakim, 
King of Judah, he was carried captive with 
many of his countrymen, to Babylon by 
Nebnchadnezzar, B. O. 606. It was a pre, 
vailing custom in Eastern Oonrts for the 
reigning Monarch to select a Dumber of 
young men of princely blood to serve as at 
tend ants ill court 'and as a kind of body· 
guard for the King when haveling. But 
royal or noble blood was not sufficient to 
enti~e them to Buch a position; they had to 
be pf unblemished moral character, and 
perfect physica~ development. In accordance 
with this cu~tom, Daniel, with three other 
Jewish captives, als~ of noble blood, was 
chosen to be educated in the learn;ng and 
customs of the ChaldeaDs as a necessary 
preparation for services in the court. It is 
evident from the scriptur .. l accountsofthese 
young men, 'that tbey were of unswerving 
integrity; and circumstantial evidence justi
fies the conclusion that they were of fine 
personal appearance. It is not stated how 
.old Daniel was- when carried into Babylon; 
but the probability is he was about sixteen 01' 

eighteen years of age. This w.ould seem 
'Very likely, as he was called in a few yea1'3 
to occupy pORitions of trust by no means suit
able to a person of lesR mature age. 

Having entered upon his course of train
. ing, he declined to eat of the portion of 
meat and wine furnisheq. them from the 

, King's table, and he secored for himself and 
his three companions the privilege of dieting 
on pulse and water. At the expiration of 
the period of training, he was found to ex
cel all the wise meli of Babylon,' and was 
admitted to service, in the royal· presence. 
His prophetic character 'was discovered in 
the second year.of Nebuchadpezzar in re

, calling and interpreting the King's dream, 
which the wise men of Babylorl had failed to 
do, on which account he was· promoted to 
rule over all the province of. Babylon, and 
to be head of the, l~rned and priestly 
class. 

The next notable incident which brought 
him into notIcess a50phet, was his inter
pretatlon of the cel~rated vision of Bel-

. shazzar, of the hand writing on . the wall,· 
signifying the downfall of the Ohaldean elll
pire by the Medes and Persians; for this he 
was raised to be ~he thir4 ruler in th.e king
dom. When Darius, the. Median prince, 
assumed the throne in Babylon~ Daniel was 
promoted to be the chief of the hundred and 
twenty princes of theemp~re. These princes, 
jealous of the advancement. and integrity of 
Daniel, formed a conspiracy to bring him into· 
disfavor with the monarch, by securing the 
royal signature to a petition forbidding hom
age. to any other god for thirty days but the 
King himself • .But Daniel, regaldless of this 
decree, continued his daily devotions to the 
God of heaven, for which offense he was cast 
into a den of lions. But h~ wail miraculously 
saved; the savage brutes crouching submissive 
at his feet, as if conscious of the innocence of 
this faithfulservant of God. The King was 
greatly m8ved by this interposition of God in 
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behalf of hIS devoted servant, and command· 
ed him to be taken up out of the den, and his 
accusers to be cast in. Thus he triumphed 
over his enemies, and prospered during the 
reign of Darius and Oyrus. 

It is pot knQ'Yn that he ever returned to 
the land of his nativity; but he lived to see the 
return of his people to their own country, 
and passed the evening of his eventful life 
in the land of his captivity. ' 
, He is generally believed to be the author 

of the book of the Old Testament which 
bears his name., His writings are in part 
historical, and in part prophetical. As a 
prophet, he stands in the'first l'ank;ss a man 
of moral integrity and spotless purity, he is 
without 'a superior; 8S an example of youth· 
fulinnocence, strength of cbaracter and 
moral courage" he has scarcely an equal. 
The history of his life inculcates lessons 
rich in instruction and worthy the prayerful 
study of all; 

LAODICEA. 

BY C. A. S. TEMPLE. 

I have been deeeply interested in tbose ar
ticles, in the A.merioan, upon· the letters to 
" the SevenOhurches 'of Asia," particularly 
those to Philadelphia ,and Laodicea. In her 
remal'~s on LaodlCea, the writer: spl!aks with 
great mterest and propriety of" that lovely 
IDvitation" to ,that backsliding church
" Behold, I stand at the door and knock, " 
etc.. There, strangely; and most unfortun 
ately, she leaves it, and in so doing, leaves 
unnoticed that fearful yet much needed 
warning :" Because thou art lukewarm, 
and neither cold nor hot, I will spew thee 
out of my mouth." ' 

In all of God's dealings with His church, 
as well as the world of mankind, He carries 
the scales of mercy and of justice, equally 
balanred. " If ye be willing and obedient, 
ye shall eat the good of the land, but if ye 
refuse and rebel, ye shall be devon red by the 
sword, for the mouth of Jehovah hath spok
en it." Isa. 1: 19. 

"He that believeth on the Son hath ever
lasting life, and be that believeth not the 
Son, shall bot see life, but tho wrath of God 
abidethon him.'" John 3:36. The church 
at Ephesus had" left their first love, " Vlere 
exhorted to" repent and do their first 
works, "as their indispensable, yet sure 
means of obtaining Divine favor, ami threat
ened with" the removal of their candlestick 
out of its place," 'if they refused. They 
refused. That epistle isread throughout tbe 
world, but there is no church in Ephesus to 
read it now. "Their candlestick has been 
removed out of its place, and the great city 
of Ephesus is no niore." Thus we see that 
God is as ·faithful to His tbreatenings as to 
His promises. 

_ Let whoever doubts this fact, visit the 
sites of thos~ cities" where dwelt those 
"seven churches." Especially let him vis· 
it the spot where stood the opulent, proud, 
self'sufficient, self-righteous city and church 
o! ~aodicea. Rich? inoreased with goods, 
and In need of nothmg which wealth could 
purchase, that church evidently imagined, 
like too many such churches now, that she 
had 'become "progressive " "advanced " 
while in fact,as 'such 'churches alw~ys 
are, she was simply" wretched, and misera
ble, and poor, and, blind, and naked, "and 
in want,. of all things. ' . ' 

" The voice of mirth and the voice of glad
ness, the voice of the .ridegroom and the 
voice of the bride" ha,ve ceased, ull, for long 
ages. hushed in the stillness of dea.th. Des 
ollition and silence, like the voice of mid
ni~ht, rdgn supreme. :~-' 

What a fearful commentary upon that 
Divine ll1alediction-" I wiJJspew thee out 
of my mouth. " Let the skeptic who will 
!lot for a moment tolerate the idea of justice 
.m a God of Love, look upon this picture 
and then tell us if the fate of that church 
does not prove that while "-God is love" 
He is also most jUdtly-to persistent offen'd
ers-" a consumlDg fire. "-American. 

---
SEURET FAULTS. 

terest needs to be Btimulate~ in order that different from just, what they actually 
even tolerably correct impressions .should be were? When' was the sceptre out of hie 
made upon the brain. The lack of all this hands? Whcu did be ]ose bis. self-posses-
is patent among us. How many after look· sion? When did he,show himself to be act-
ing upon a landscape Or a picture, Or even ing in a character tht was' 'assumed for a . 
UpOll an exciting tragedy, can 10l'm any ade- purpose, a character that was not really and 
quate representation of it in their own truly his own·? Why is it that the child: of 
mind? Or on listening to a simple story th? virgin and h,e .only, is called" the 'hj)ly 
which has affected them, or a conversation ChIld?" Why IS It that no other man but~ 
which has interested them, or an eloquent the man of Nazareth, could say to his acCUIr 
speech which has thrilled them, how many ers:" Which of, vou convinceth me of 
can so, recall its main features in exact order, sinr" Why is he th-e onlvma~ \'fhom &tter 
~s to enable them to give a fair portrayal of ers could not spoil and whom deceivers'could 
It to others? Ytit this must be done, if they not dupe? Why stood he:so . qal'm aniid 
would tr~thfully repeat anything thpy hear. the surging mob clamoril'tg for his crucifix
Necessal'lly such llccounts at the best can be ion? Did not the stern soldier lmder tbecr08ll ' 
only partial and limited, as are t.heir powers; give the true solution ofall this,when he cried : 
but If these powers are not exerted, or are "Truly thi,s was the Son,of,God,?"", " 

This' may mean not 80 much faults COll- only put forth -in a loose or languid The wOl'ks tllat he did, as himself said: 
cealed from others as those which are hidden man,nE'r, they cannot hope that 'even that "bare witness" to" this . great fact. The 
from ourdelves., parr,Jl!ol, account shall be worthy of credence. ~ate.r c~angedintowine'i the. ~ngry. sea 

Long ago a friend mag.e the startling sug, Then, .too. th~r~ is a host of prejudi~es, of slllkmg'IDto sudden calm~ the. multItude 
ge!l,tion that men are usually ignorant of their precon,celvpd qplDlOnS, of hopes and WIshes, inore than sllffici~ntly feq with.afew)o~vei 

f S ·d' that hIde the'truth, unles8 men are' on the and fishes, the blIDd 'and deaf,' the lame and greatest IIUitS. Ul my frIend: "I did not I ' 
make the discovery myself, but it was sug- . a ert to, tear awav the veiL" They see and leprous ,cnred" the devils· cast out. t"lie:dead·, 
gested by a minister, a man 01 much experi- h~ar the things they like best, or those they aised up-these mir~c esprocl4im~d,~h~,!lQ
ence in life and in the world. It set me, to ~Ish to be true, whJ!e the rest are easily thor ofthpm divine. AfteI:,aJI these comes the 
thinking, and what I at fil'st donied I after- Ignol'ed or forgotten. 'I'hus things become hier, the crowning miracle,· the reinlrrectiori 
wards concluded must be true." colDren and distorted, and of course retain of Jesus Ohrist from the dead·.A'm'ightyangcl 

I 1 ' ' , thllt true form and color in the recital. It is appears totheawfulast',onlshment' 'of: the' n t Ie first plnce, if we reu11y saw a thing h ' 
t b f l 'f h . very ard, though not impossible, to become Ruman guards and rolls away the:etone frQID o e our gl'eatest au t, I we ad any true f h' d 
desire for improvement, the first impulso ~war6 0 t IS anger, audto ,. guard agllbst the mouth of the sepulchr.e,~ The glcrious 
would be to correct that· fault, and. then it It by extreme watchfulness and self-re- ~ol'm of theRe~eemer e~~rges th~I?ce, ~nd 

Id b h straint.-Puhlio Ledger. IS, fu.lIy recoglllzed as snch by' his; 'adoring -wou cease to e t e greatcst. For our own 
sakes, we do not go on wilfully indulging !. _ . dISCIples at his vario'usa:ppeBr~es' during' 
what we k~ow to be a fault or a blemish in , KEEP TIlE LIFE PURE. ' the forty days following.: ; H~t~,en sublime-

ly ascends in the exercise. of. the same al. 
our chamc er, arid one which others must mighty power by which heMd 'r1sen.' ': 
recognize; our desire to 'stand well in their ,An .Arabian princess was presented by her Ilia is the power 'snd' his' alone that can 
e~teem is too strong for that. . , . ,tea, ,c,her w,ith an ivory, c,Rsket, exquisitely d h 1 N 

Th . k . , re eem t e sou. 0 limited lielp, little or 
en we may mlsta -e 10 our estlmate of . w,r,ought, with the instruct"ion not to open it h ·11 h . 1 t" d····' .. mu,c ",WI reac the .{la8e'~it,tequiresal. our own C Iarac ers, an. so remam Ignorant. 'un, tIl ,a'year , rolled round. Many' were the - h R d F ' 1 h d . ,mIg tmess; a. e eemer'~ mighty t'lsa-v:e." 

or mstance, w Jatot ers regal' as obstinacy spetmlations as to what it contained, and the None but' a divine' ;IJ:]tiri. ·could . have 
may appear to us but proper firmness,' orpei'- . time impatiently waited for when the jew- borne the .conflicts . an~agobies of the wil
haps fixed principlea. 'Men do not always eled key should ,disclose the mysterious con- derness, of the garden,' of .the croBs " nQne 
know themselves. tents. . It came at JliS,t, and the maiden wcnt b th f ' ut e arm 0 omnipotenoe could ever have 

I have seen an avaricious man who called away alone and, with trembling haste, un- l'f d h h I I 
1 . If' d h 11 th 'h I te .t e e p ess Bonl o.u,t o,f the pit of de-Imlse , an w 0 rea y aug t· he was, locked· the treasure; and 10 I reposing on t t t h fi Id f 
liberal and benevolent. ' He had generous delicate sa.tin linings, lay nothl·lJg but a s ruc IOn ate e, s 0 Immortality. ,Whp shall refuse to love alid to. trust stich, a 
impulses; and was always going to do some- shroud of rust; the form of somethmg beau- Saviour, stooping 'from :the throne to take: 
thing at Bome future time. The only trouble tirul could be dIscerned, but the beauty had the ~ilestand tlJe guiltiest to his e~hrac!l ? 
was that he had so many schemes for gain. so gone forever. Tearful with disappointment, 0, break, hearts of stoI!e, break in penitence 
many present uses for his money, that his she d~d .not at first see a slip of parchment and melt in contrition,and yieldin obedience 
generous plans were in the future, and reced- contammg these worus: "Dear pupil, May to the command of your Oreator and Re 
iftg. He loved b~neyolence, but he l~yed yo~ ]e~rn from this a lesson for yonr life. deemer.-Am. BaptisLFlag: " . 
g~m better; Nothmg could have surl.)f)sed ~hls trmket, when enclosed. had upon it & 
hIm more than to be told he was not a liberal 'smgle spot of rust; by 'neglect it has becpme 
man. He was, and is, ignorant of his great- the useless th ing you now behold, only a blot 
est fault. .. on its pure su!'roundings. So Ii little stain 

I know a woman who IS uncharItable and on your character will, by inattention and 
severe; she speaks out just what she thinks, neglect, mar a bright and nsefullife and in 
and so says a great many hard things. Yet time wi1l1eave only the dark record ~f what 
she ~oes ~ot mean to be harsh and hard; she ~ight have been. If you now place within a 
conslde~s It onl~ commendable f:an~ness, and Jewel of gold~ and after many years seek the 
would be surprIsed and led, to mdlgnant de- result, y!)U wIll find it still as sparkling as 
nial if she were told that she disregarded the ever. So with yourself; treasure up only 
law of lo,:e. She. does not mean to do sOi the pure, the good, and you will ever be an 
she has kmdness III her heart, but her severe ornament to society, 'and a source of true 
judgment is stronger than love. pleasure to yourself and your friends." 

I,kllow a person who is thoroughly selfish, 
and yet is exceedingly kindto his own family 
or friends, and he thi nks he does a great deal 
for others., But, indeed, he never puts him
self out of :his way, and what he does is done 
for those who ,are his own-his second self. 
He would be astonished if you accuse him of 
selfishness. Said my friend: "Tell me ml, 
greatest fault, and see if I do not know it. ' 
"No; you would not belIeve it, and would 
only. be disturbed; YOll could gain nothing, 
and I should not stand as well with you." 

That is, a hard case,. if we nre not only ig
norant of OUr faults, but will not bear to be 
told of them.' , Then the help lies in this
there is One "who searcheth the heart." If 
we ,are truly desirous to be better, let UB 
search and try our ways, and turn nntothe 
Lord. Let us honestly pray, "Cleanse thou 
us from secret faulti."-8. W. Pregoyterian. -.-

BE SURE YOUR TRUTH IS TRUB, 

_.-
TBE DIVINE MAN. 

1IY. REV. S. CORNELIUS, D. IT. 

It was a saying of the great Napoleon: 

.' .. 
THE USE OF' SUNFLOWERS. 

This plant is a vigorous, grower, and haB 
been extolled as a preventive of malarial 
disea6es. The seed affords excellent food 
for hens and a]so for horses. It is said th'lot 
there is no kIDd of feed, that, will keep 
horses in health, give them a sleek appear
ance, and make them Jive]y and spirited like 
the seed of the sunflower, feeding half, a 
pint night and morning .. It is particularly" 
recommended for giving ahorlle :power of 
endurancc, being, feJ balf a pint lllght and 
morningwitll other feed. The stalks and 
heads, after the 'seed is worked out, also 
make good material for fires,: and are espe
cially convenient in Summerwhep a qUIck 
fire is desired, a~dan .enduring bes,t is not 
wanted. In tbeir growth they make a 
showy appearance about dwellings and give 
an agreeable' fragrance to the air. The 
latest direction in the line of utilizationof 
the sunflower is the planting of the see!l in 
a place at the proper distan(Je~ so that the 
stalks, as they grow, will , serve' as bean 
poles. We have seen them started in that 
way this season, and, as the stalks gr~w, 
the leaves are remoY,ed, thus forming an 
excellent stalk for the beans, but what the 
effect will be upon them remains to be eeen. 
The roots must tax the feeding capacity of 
the soil quite heavily.-Germantofvn Tele-
graplt. ' 

---

The eye of the Master could see in her 
character not one feature to be commended. 
Proudly and disdainfully she scorned His 
counsel to "buy of Him gold· tried in the 
fire, that she might be rich, and white rai
ment, that she might be clothed, that the 
shame of her' nakedness might not appear, 
aud to ,anoint her eyes with eve·salve that ' Many persons' think that nothing in life 
she might see." Thus He woiiIdhav~ put can be plainer or simpler than to tell the 
her in the path of true" progress, " true tr,uth. All that they deem necessary is con
"advancement. " , But her haughtiness, her scientiousness. If only the desire to be 
"lukewarmness" had made. ber offensive truthful were concerned, it might rest 
and loathsome, even, to Him who looks, purely on moral ~rounds, but when we also 
"not upon the outward appearance, but upon consider the act Itself,we ,find that it in
the heart. " and for ,this He threatened that. eludes some cultivation of the intellectual 
He "w0.uld ~pe~ her out of His m0.uth.": nature as, well, as ,the moral. 'Men talk 
'~he ter!lble sl~mficance of these words IS seen fluently of many things of which they know 
III thelrful~?ment. Not only' lIas that but little, or perhaps nothing sure~y, and of 
church been removed out of Its place," course ID these at least no mere WIsh to be 
but eve~ the city of its habitation has been truthful clm enable them to be so. Perhaps 
swept WIth the besom of destruction. ,they discuss people' whom they' only know 

Tr~velers ~ll U8 tlIat where stood proud sqperficially, ~d pronounce upon their 
LaodlCea, WIth her gorgeous :ralaces, her oharacter or actions without, the insight or 
busy 8hop~ and. mar~of trade, her ma~y the sympathy needed to understand them. 
temples, rICh ID theIr adornments, theIr Or the questions of the day are canvassed, 
treasures, an~ th~ untol? numbers and, and hasty decisions uttered, which after 
wealth of their votive offermgs-. huge blooks events compell them 'to retract. ,It matters 
of.hewn stone, columns, !lo.me broken! some not .what is ,th~ subject under discussion; if 
lymgat full length, ~pltalB, cO~lllces,-. th~y pronounc;e ~udgm!lntB or. assert facts on 
now cover ~he gro~nd, IDutterly Indescrl-' POInts upon WhICh they are not thoroughly 
able .confuslOn, whIle here and tht:re a few' well-informed, they violate truth, however 
~tandmg columns, patcbes of the stIllstand- much they may think they honor it. 

"There is but a step from the sublime to 
the ridiculous," and ,the saying has been 
amply illustrated in the utterances of great 
men. But in all the utterances of Christ 
there is nothing puerile, nothing insignifi
cant, nothing unworthy of a God. There is 
a wondrous mingling in his words of dignity 
and benignity; of holiness and goodness; of 
warning and compassion. Pure precepts are 
blended with precious promises and solemn 
denunciations with tender appeals. There 
is nothing deficient, there is nothing redun
dant ; his every deliverance is at once appo 
site and exhaustive. The point is so clear 
as to admitoi no evasion; the requirement 
is so searching as to afford no excuse. The, 
most astute casuists come with their crucial 
questions thinking to confound him, but 
only to be impaled themselves on the point 
of Bome more formidable questions, there to 
writhe in hopeless uncertainty. At length, 
Pharisees and Sa:lducees, joining in one final 
effort, brought their preconcerted problems 
to him like so many entangling nets; but 
only to find their artifices unavailing and them
selves knotted in difficulties from which they 
vainly essayed to escape. The baftled critics 
retired in confusion and are not presllmptuous 
euough to renew the assault. "No man was 
able to answerhim a word, neither dunt any 
man from that day forth ask him any more 
questions". . 

UNDERi A :8UA~OW. 

Thete arc very; few of. us who are'll'Ot.at
irome time in ou~ l~v~s ,btought, under the 
shadow of a false ~()c~sation. The natural 
way to meet it is .bi denial and. seIf~defeI1Be-. 
But that'is riot thelNew Testament way, :nor 
the most effective !Vay. There is, sbetter, 
surer, and higherm:ay.7 It is to give, the' 
lalse accusation a. plain, simple,. sq.nare 00- , 
nial, and thj!.ll l~aye the !,ife and, the ~ruth to 
do the rest. Hia riot ~y business to take 
care of my reputatiol1;~t !S a11 I cI!l'do to 
take care of my charabter. If that 18 clean 
and pure and hiiniJ)ous,.the light that.is in 
me will shine on and. out, snd by and by Will, 
pierce the, cloudsan~· dispel them •. · For, 
clouds are temporary, because earthly; bllt 
sunshine is eternal, bec~use divine. Any 
one can distort my shadpw, but no one but 
myself can distort me; and if I am. llOt dis
torted, my shadow. will not be d~~Ited.'. 

lllg walls of some ruined palace ,or temple, A habit of accurate observation is no less 
and occasionally a portion of a ,tessellated needed for perfect truthfulness. Few people 
pavement, at~st t4e wonderful. opulence know how to look or how to listen. The 
a}1d the granaeur....;.as now the ~wlul deaola-eye and the ear need training to d~stinguish 
tlOn-of that once wonderful cltyl-Not one what may be seen, and to appreciate what 
~f t~ose magnifi~nt pnbl:cor p~vatebuild-:may be heard. The attention needs to be 
!ng81~ now standIng-noto~e sohtary human aroused and; fixed, the power of con centra
InhabItant of that onoe amuent, joyous city. tion needs to be exercised, the flagging in-

Thus the words of J esns are unmistakably 
indicative of his divinity. Sometimes he 
asserts it in express terms ; but when he 
does not expressly assert it, it still sublimely 
appears In every sentence he utters; and 
his whole mein and manners are ~ays in 
correspondence with his words, As he was 
the Solomon ·that was always wise, and the 
Aaron that was always oracular, so he was 
the Moses that was n~ver once deficient, and 
the David that was never once unkingly. 
When did he ever act in a way unworthy of 
a God r When did he not appear supremtl 
over the natural and the snpernatural? 
When did he not prove himself Lord of 
heaven and earth,-ahke in providence and in 
grace P Wherein could, wewis~ bis doings 
or his demeanor to have been III any way 

But if it is what matter? . .' , 
Do not run after accusers. Do not tronble 

yourself about fall!(\accusatiQns. Only be 
sure to make them false; then leave the faIee
hood to die. Go on ~ith' your life work and 
accept the position iii which 'fa}s,eaecuaation 
and consequent scandal and reproach ·place 
you, only as a new opportunity to be"" wit
ness to the truth and, the ,life 'by ,our own 
manifest and glorious P08S(lBSion 0 thelll.-
Lf/man Abbott. ' , ,. 

\ 
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D7t ;ssions. '1:';:: i~ti~ ot: th~ w~l:k!',~(!thJ,~~~r~1ari:s~i;! Tbl~ r~i~US denominitio~s.'6)n6~~~~~~,r~#.; ~~ei~~*til'~1i}f;the people ~i:'~~ ~~~e- '~~'ban be procured to buy the printing 

~. " ..)I~rif~~~~]1 t'X':il;~~~~~f~fj~~~:i ~~:\~t!t~~II~lf~1~' ~ff:t~~~~~~:;~:~f.i~l~~ '~:~d;~.:;~n ~~::!1:gw~:'~:!e t~::,,~: 
to '~~o Y~:e~;~:~~}he world; and preach the gospel, must be~e~e.rved for ,1L~othe~: "ti~e,; .~tl~ we~il~s,.away'~;~. c~ul~ not h.e.~p. ,q~~!J'~,?g in,.COJ;!:~sJlgn_d,e.!lce:with .hi~, _~!1_c!~i.t.~_jqy Jlng in )P.l!~ .. ~9rk~ .c.o~.ld ,. unit.e. tQgetr,gr, f,o,r a 
. ry .,- ... .. will say here, ~. Th.at. any complete m~ O~? mmd as to. what sense the word gratltude ~r~ely expressed, he was finalIy ~n_: l'rlD,~ing Soci~t.Y. ,to. furnish tbe necessary 

OVER t270 have be~nsent to our Treas- knowledge of genUIne mlsslonary work and Pl'lmltlve; as appropriated by them, should abled to VISIt us at Texarkana where, havmg meanS' for the:materJal, then if itis the de
urer, wjth which to begin fL mission among missionary spirit, must include acquaint- betaken in. The pastor, Rev. J. L. Hughes, examined the views. of our denomination, sire of the Society that I shall 110 the work . 
the Jews through the laboTs of Bro. Lucky. ance WiLh the labors and spirit of this, i~- is not qUit,e so primitive at! .so~e o~ ~i~ b,reth- .h~ Jul~y . a~feed the:eto, and then. llnited I will do so. I know. that -you will hel{) 
A brothe~, who with his wife sends $250, teresting people. 2. The author of thls ren, has more of the progresslve spmt. and With tlle church. HIS mother andBlsterare what you can to write for the paper, and to 
says, "When . more is'"iieeded, let us know." book is'believed t<f have done hiR work in an 'wEn"a he m diffeientrel.ations wQuld doubtless ',Sabbath-keepers, and as'therc Beeiii!rfo'b~ au get 8ubscrlbers: . 'Write again." May the 

___ ... _.. admirable way. 3. With so much interest- wield apo~er for good .. We were accorded lopen.doorfor labor in the field where he blE!~ing,of.o-odbe with youin your work. 
in!! and. valuable missionary literature as the privilege of preaching in their house of lives, the ~hurch deems it prudent to have ' '.... ' . PETER MORTEN . . THE receipts of the Presbyterian Foreign 

Boards have' increased as follows: 1833 (18 
months), $6,431 90; 1843, $53, ,(63 66; 1853, 
*122,028 83; 181)3, $161,661 47; 1873. 
• 446,115 88; 1883, $655,58S 19; 1885, 
$699,983 70, -_ .. 

THE Preshyferiim Home Missiona1'Y for 
September· reports a debt of $139, ?08 67: 
Home missions, *110,170 66; woman's work, 
$29,53801. The General Assembly has re
quested each church to take a special collec 
tion, or adopt such other means as shall 
seem best, to help cancel these debts: 

---
" THE Great American Desert" at other 

days and older geographies is now Minneso
ta, Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Kan
BaB, Arkansas-an area. s~id. to be nine times 
as large as New England. The grain pro· 
duct of this former "desert,') in lEBO, was 
642,016,200 bushels. Mimy people did not 
nse to believe very much in the West; and 
some are still we~k in. fllhth. ' 

thi;re is to.day, in books and periodicals, it worship on ,the same and following evening. him examined· for ordination' at the an- . ' 

FROM W. I, ,JOIlNSilN, 
would seem as though neither pastors nor There was'~ good audience the first evening, nual meeting to be held at our church: the 
people lleed lack for informatlOn concerning and the house was densely packed on the first Sabbath in October,and if aJ1proved by 
this great cause. second evening. the presbytery to duly set him apart, to the :n .. 

, . 
.,.ILLINGB,_ .lJlo~, Sept. 3, 1885. 

'On Fou~;th-day, the 22d, accompanied full work of the ministry. Inclosed find :~y qu~rter]y 'and yearly 
ACCORDING to the suggestion of the Mis. by Bro. Milliken, I w()nt to Savoy, seventeen On the twelfth of August I left home for statements .. " .,My health was 'so bad in July 

sionary Editor of the RECORDER, the little miles. east: of Sherman. TheSeventh.day DeWitt, .Ark., and ,reached there and began and the first .part of August that I failed to 
Ohurch on Post Road, Westerly, R. I., ob- AdventistB',have a church in this place, with a meeting on the eve of the following Bab· put ~~:moJ:',e til;ne-than eight weeks. From 
served the first Sabbath in ~eptember as a sixteen or eighteen members, and are ~uc· bath near Brethren Monroe's alld~Hull'l:!. On the 15th of, July until March is the time for' 
missionary day. The exerCIses were as fol- ceeding very well. We stopped the first Sabbath, however~. we metat Bro~ A: L, Da.-missionary \Vork in the country. . As to rais-
lows: night with a, brother, George McOulloch, a vis's house, andbeld services. . It did DiYBoul ing funds for, missionary purposes in this 
. Singing. Georgian, and as "Georgians are notably clan- good to have the brethren and 8isters bear country ~t ,pr~sent, it. cannot, be expected; 

Reading of selected pR8Sages of Scripture, and nish, you niay understand that I wa's at testimony for' the Lord, and express theiT for money matters here are barder than I 
prayer. homt'o Bro; McOulloch's family consists, of heartfelt interest in the work of the Lord in bet d . dd" Singing. "I gave my life for thee." ever:saw ore; an. ·lD a ltlOn to the times, 

Address to the young people. himself and Ithr,oo graceful daughters. The' their midst. The meetings were, held the the CS)lse, we repr~ent is not very popular. 
Singing, II Over the ocean wave, far. far away;" youngest is a member of the Advent Ohul'C. h. rest of the week beneath an arbor or bowery De.la. ware Ohurch has- a burden of bUl'ldl'ng Address to the congregation giving an account of B h M ' h It h 

our field and work, h,ome and foreign. l'he r-eBt of the family are not members, near rot er .. onr00 8 oD8e. .' 81 never on her hands that 1;188 .disabled her from do. 
Special offering fOl missions of $9 M. though they keep the Sabbath. There are been our lotto preach to a more attentive ing any.thin.g toward the support of Bro.I' Singinl/:, II Heavenlv Father, we beseech thee." d' h h t . Th· t . 
Closing,prayer. several in this vicinity who keep the 8ab- au lence t an on t a occaBIOIl· . e mer- Skaggs as pastor, ado help in the missionary' 
Mention should be made of the presence bath, who for certain reasons cannot attach est grew all the way through. One brother work. So I view the comi~g year (so far as 

and help of friends spending the Summer themselves to the Advent. ahul'eb. 'lIhe, declared his con¥ersioo tatoo Sabbath, and DelawareOhurch is concerned,) to be about 
at the shore. . trivialty of their excuses forbids my 'making determined to uni~ with the church.· 'His pa~llelltith last year; for I do not believe . --

FROM J, F. SHAW. 

THE Gener~. TotRlsi of the Summary TEXARKANA, Ark., Sept. 1, 1885. 
View of the ForE!ign MIssions of the Pres· The time has arrived for another report, 

mention of them.. The ,Methodists 'were wife will go with him. Others were caused we can finish our house this Winter. We 
holding a reli'Valmeeting in the ,town of to take an int&rest in the Sabbath question, expect BOPle' more additions to the church 
Savoy, -and \te made no effort to hold a meet and I believe that a far betternnderstanding from our (lId churoh, in a short time. The 

. ing there, but 'We1l.t out abOllit three miles exists between our church thexe and the Sabbath observance is more and more re
and preached by request· to the Adventist First-day peopl~,whoBeemed dispoeed to spected, and' daily becoming more popular
congregation two evenings and on the Sab- ostracise .them to a great extent. On th~ than in the past. The future of the Dela
bath, and listened to an exQellentsermonhy last Sabbath of the meeting,the church 'nre Ohurch is very hopefril. . May God speed 

byterian Ohurch' are ~ follows: American which I enolose herewith, Ihave already 
ministers, 173; nati"Ve ,ordained ministers. said something in the RECORDER of my la-
117; ,licentiates, 163; APterican lay mission- bors among the colored people here j of which 
aries: male, 23, female,t287; native lay mis- I wills8Y more at another placo. I was hin. 
sionariea, 813;coQlmunicants, 21.051; num- dered froin filling my appointment at. De
ber added, 2,239; con,tributions, $25,96094; Witt, Ark., in June, by a suhpoona to serve as 
boarding scholars:' boys, 1,049, girls. 1,118; juryman in our circuit court in~l!8ion at 
day scholars: boys~ 16;451, girls, 6,651. • that time. Why I was thns annoyed I do 

- ~ - not know, as the law of tbis state exempts 

THE last annual repor.t of the Baptist 
Missionary says: "It is 'undoubtedly op· 
posed to sound policy' for' a missionary so
society to invest money, and hold it as a 
fnnd, nnless the terms of the gift specifically 
require it. The liability of loss from bad 
investments, ~he • depreciation of securities, 
and other contingencies, enforce the policy 
of keeping such funda at the lowest point 
possible. The best disposition that can be 

. made of money given to promote the cause 
of missions is to use' it as soon as may be 
for that object." 

-- -
THE deputation of two sent out by the 

Baptist Missionary Union to the Oongo 
country have decided t.o go no farther than 
London. They met Mr. Stanley, the ex
plorer, fresh from Africa, and several mi8~ 

,sionarles, and from them obtained much 
'valuable information and light on several 
important points. And finding that the 
journey would occupy eight or ten months 
instead of six, as at first supposed, that one 
of the' deputation could not be gone so long, 
and that the other would have to travel in 

. Africa under very unfavorable conditlOns as 
to se:18ons and facilities, it seemed best to go 
no further. -_. 

THE American Baptists are carrying on 
foreign 'missions in Sweden, Germany, 
Fr~nce, Spain, and Greec~ in Burma and 
Assam, among the Telugus in India, in 
Ohina, Japan, and Africa. -The grand sta
tistical totals are as follows: European Mis· 
lIioDs-929 ordained and unordained preach. 

, erB; 572 churches; 6,776 ba.ptisms in 1884; 
and 61 550 members. Asiatic Missions-44: , . 

stations; 857 out-stations; 231 men and 
'Women missionaries, including 5 physicians; 
791 ordained and unordained native preach. 
ers' 106 Bible-women, and 466 other native , .-. 

helpers; 325 self-supporting and ~263 not-
self-supporting churohes; 3,738 baptisms; 
55,941 members; 144 Sunday-schools with 
5,743 pupils; 263 self-supporting ,;ch0 ols, 
and. 62~ not·self-supporting;; $361 99 1'e
cei.vedfor fees; 854 men and women native 
teachers; 17,045 pupils; 400 churches and 
chapels;,valu"l of mission property, *402,-
489; contributions reported, $39,122 27. ---

all active ministers from such public duties. 
I demanded and recieved the exemption, but 
not till too late to meet the appointment. 
All seemed providential, however, as my old
est son, Eddie, was prostrated with a severe 
attack of acute rhenmatism, which demand
ed my presence at his bedside for several 
days. When I could leave him, I went to 
New. Boston, or rather Oummings s Mill, 
where I preached four' sermons and held 
several private conversations on the Sabbath 
question with parties who professed to be in
terested, besides visiting several families . 
Sister Mat,thon and Sister Stewart are still 
firm as ever in maintaining the Sabbath. 
On Sunday morning I was sent for by a lady 
MrErl Alice' Oowly, who is very intelligent 
and cultured, and who desired to talk 
with me on the Sabbath. I gave her the 
alleged reas~ns for Sunday observance, and 
helred her to examine the Scriptures usually 
relied up~m for it, and then the Bible ground 
for the Sllbbath. She admitted with readi-
ness the ~dvantages in the argument on the 
side of tue Lord's true Sabbath, and prom
ised to prosecute a farther investigation of 
the quest;ion, and I have learned since by Ii, 
letter froin a friend that she is about con
vinced, ~nd almost ready to embrace the 
Sabbath, as is also her mother and mother-in
law. They are all members of the Baptist 
church and are much respected. Thus 
Go,rnoes his work of c!.j.lling out Sabbath 
wi'tnesses, &vhore to human prescience all is 
dark and. unexpected. From New Boston I 
went to Sherman, Texas, on the thirteenth 
of July, and found Bro. J. A. Milliken and 
his estimable wife and promising 80n, Ar
thur, about the only "representatives of tile 
Sabbath cause in that immediate section. 
There were formerly a few Seventh-day Ad
ventists in Sherman, but it seems that they 
have about aU removed to other localities, or 
relapsed into Sunday· keeping. . Brother 
Milliken's deportment in every' other respect 
than that he will "keep Sunday on Satur
day" and vioJate the "holy Sabbath on Sun· 
day" bv laboring, has secured for him the 
esteem of many good people. He preaches 
occasionally, ~:!!d his ability as apreaoher is 
well spoken of by tbose who have attended 
upon his, ministry. To him belongs ,the 
honor of introduCing the Seventh-day Bap
tist cause in Texas, and of organizing the 

MESSRs; OHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, New first church, and it is a misfortune that oil'·, 
York,are the publishers of" Moravian Mis- cumstances led to a dissolution of that 
sionB," Twelve Lect.ures by Augustus O. church. I ~rnestly hope that he maY,soon 

. Thompson, D.D.; a book of 516 pages; be so situated as to use his ministerial talent 
price.t2. Thisworkgives an account of the more successfully in building up ~he Sabbath 
·Moravians themselves; of OountZinzendorf; oeause in the great state of Texa!!. I preached 
and 'Of missions to the West Indies, to Suuth twice while there at a prl,vate house, :th'e 
andOentralAmerica, Greenland, Labrador, home ~f a Cumberland . Presbyterian named 
the 'N~~th~ ~inerican I~dians, to'. South Bowers, who, for the want of a con,veniant 
Africa, and Australia. The twelfth lecture meeting-house in the neighborhood; , has 
is devoted to a 'resume, and to the character- opened his doors for weekly meetings. ;by 

i, ' , 

Eld. Milliken ontha evening following the chose Bro. Hull to the deaconsnip, and ,he the work. . 
Sabbath. The mOllt of these people hlld was duly liet apart 'to the office, and in ,the 1 bavewritten a reply to Wm. McNutt, of 
never 'seen Seyenth-day Baptists before, and evening the church took the Lord's Supper. Baptist Flag, dated June 3, 1885, on the 
one lady said that she thanked God that he If our brethren only had, a preacher to preach subject of a scriptural change oithe Sabbath 
had sent us there to show to those people to the chuTch and to the neighborhoods fromseverith to first day, and sent it to him 
that there were other people than the Sev- arouind, there if! but little doubt that great pri,vately. He has ~not a~swered yet. I 
enth-day Adventists that kept and advocated gt)odl would result and the' church be built have . written an article on the ,Sabbath 
the Sabbath. We spent an evening with a up .. The peopleal'e in some respects almost question, and sent it to a Springfield, lifo., 
Baptist brother named Buchanan,' who is forsaken by the ministry. One gentlema.n paper for pUblica.tion; and the editor prom
mue!l concerned on the Sabbath question. remarke'.! to me after a visit, that he had ised to publish it, and send ~e.a copy of the 
On First-day at noon we bOllrded the cars been there from: Illinois fourteen years, and paper. The title of .thepaper is Btmday 
and reached home that evening and found that I was the first., minister who had ever Express, a weekly paper, for'whjch he solie
all well. come to his house in that time, and this I its my communications. These articles I read 

Our meeting began at our home churdb found to be pretty generally the rule. So to brethren Skaggs, and Pearce and they were 
on the following Sabbath eve. To abridge, you can see the need of a good faithful approved by thein, and we think wilIcall out 
I will simply say that we had a good meet- preacher: I pray God ,to send one. some of the Baptist ministers who 8rc say-' 
ing. We had three additions to the church ; On my return, I called and made the ac- ing, " Hark, do not agitate the Sabbath ques
one by baptism, one th~t had formerly been quaintance of Oapt. W. B. Orandall and tion." I write this to you thinking that this 
a member of the Advent Ohurch, and one family, at Prairieville, and promised that I would be burdensome to my report alld make 
formerly dismissed from the Baptist Ohurch wonld spend some time with them, and it too long. 
for preaching and]>:eeping the Sabbath. The preach in that settlement when I l'eturnin My health il5 good, and Iwill fill some ap-
latter was Brother F. 'M. Mayes, of Mes- October. pointments I have made in Barry Oounty, , 
quite, Texas. A" short history of Bro.ther A brother, recently reclaimed from back- this month. Lhope the Board may be able 
Mayes may not be amiss. He is the son of sliding, a member of the Baptist Ohurch, to ,supply this 'field S't least half the time in : 
Eld. P. H. Mayes, a well-known und much kept the last Sabbath with us at Texarkana the year. And if the Board will consent to 
respected Baptist mmister of Oourtland, for the first time, and says he does not see pay for my time, I will go toScott Oounty, 
Lawrence county, Ala., in former years, now how he can be faithfnl tO'ihe LorJ, who has Ark., some time in qctober, to a point where 
deceased. Bro. Mayes, the subject of our done so much for him, if he does ndt keep. I was two years past, and pr'.i)8ched on the 
sketch, studied lliw, and through reading the Sabbath. We expect further additions Sabbath. And I have sent them tracts and 
the statutes of th~ state his attention was next Sabbath. written to them till I think the interest de
called to the Sabbath. The matter took I have written ve!ylengthily, ifut as this manus my visit. I think they will bear my 
such firm hold of 'his mind that It led him IS for the Missionary Society I tho\ifht best expenses, and it may be pay for time also. 
to a complete investigation of the Bubject in not to abridge. You Can make whatev~r ~Iy opinion is that there can be a Seventh. 
the light of the Bib]e. He WaE not at the extracts or abridgements you see fit for day Baptist church organized there. I have 
time a professed Ohristian, but under the publication.. a brother-in.law that lives there, and be~ongs 
weight of the Sabbath question, he was led I remain yours in Christian labor, to a Baptist Ohurch. From my communi-
to embrace the faith, and began to keep the J ,AllES F. SUA W. cation with him and with their pastor, l 
Sabbath from the first. At the time, he knew • - • think the prospe~t good. I know that this 
of no ol:e who kept the Sabbath. He was pre- A LETTER RECEIVED BY BRO. SINDALL. is Bro. Shaw's field, butI could reach it 
vailed upon to unite with the Baptist Ohurch more easily than he from here. It is sixty 
on the promise that he should not be inter- ._ESTELLINE, Dak., Aug. 2, 188~. miles by wagon road, from Ft. Smith, and 
fered with in his Sabbath views. This worked D(Jar Brother in Okrist,-Your postal and ,my relative would m~et me there. They 
seemingly well, till he could not be restrained letter are received. . Thanks therefor, It have written to me several times to come 
from preaching the Sabbath, and at the enll was veryple~sant to bear from yon. I am down; but l.have told them I would come 
o~ the seventh month tbe church withdrew very thankrul for the packet . of tracts when they were ready to. organize a Seventh.~ 
from him. Ris zeal for the Sabbath truth which'you sent,me, and. for the paper (the day 9hurch,: but they have not said they 
led him to preach upon his own responsibil- RECORD.ER), of which I,havereceivec;l a few were ready yet. ' . 
ity. His experiences were quite trying. At, numbers, and read with mterest. It is a ". I remain 'yours for tho truth. 
one time, by preconcerted arrangement, ~ delight ana encourag~ment to me. to read the _ _ • 
just as he'began to praach,the congregation report~of the :1p;is~ionary work. I sce from CORlI.ESPONDENCE. 
left their seats and vacated the house, ex- thepap~r tha.t you hare nientiqlled th~ great ___._ 
cept two persons. At another time, he need of. a .Danish a:nd.N orwegian paper; and Elder J. F. Shaw commenced a meetmg 
found on the pulpit where he had an appoin~-' that you have worked with snccess ~the last with us . Fr~day evening, Aug. 14th, aud 
ment to preach, a bundle of switches, a rope year, for which I am glad. I have· had a closed the 23d, preaching fourteen sermons. 
with a ha.n.gman's noose, .and a note saying letter from our breth.ren. near Dell ~apids, The peopl~ 'turned out quite well, and good 
that if he did not cease to preach they would .•• They wish me to visit them. Here is attention was had throughout. Several ex
be nsed. The Adventists heard of him and a great mission field in Dakota; 8:nd great, presse'd t,~emselves convinced that the sev
sought him to unite with them, but be could need for workers; lam at present tied tp 'enth day is the Sabbath, and we ho~~ SOOIl 

notsubscribo to the claims of inspiration by my home .... If it is ,~he will of God, t4~n: to receive some into tbe church~ . Dun,ng the 
Mrs. White, and sohe stood separated from I w'ill use tqe m.ost of ~y time and power in meeting, Bro. J.L; Hull was c~osen and set 
them.' H~ learned of Seventh-day Baptists missionary work ·after I : get my home in apart to the deaconship. Besides. our Sab
through Webster's Dictionary, ,but could not good order .... I am thinking much of bath-school, we are now, holdingu~ion·pray·i 
find, out where they existed or what their' the publication' of, that' paper. which we er:meetings. each Sixth·day evenmg. The. 
peculiar views wore beyond the Sabb&th be- talked together, about. Ikno~, th~t there bealthof thecom~u~ity is generally good. 
lief .. Through th~ Adventist brethren he are great d~fficultles. inthep~blishingoi ,a Orop~ so~~~hat ~h?rt on account of drout~~. 
Jearned the whe.~eaboutsof the Seventh· day paper. Only to, write .and prmt the paper. Elder Shaw has Impressed .the people as., 
Baptists. He finally succeeded in securing Will take the whole time for me'andmy vel'Y,.fprqjble sp~aker,:who is thorougblYlD 
correspondence with Bro. L. A. Plattsofthe wife. And the expenses w hich~re neceB-ear'~,estipjIie carise h!3: represents.. We hope 
RECORDER. '. BeiQg a poorman/and the ~ary for'materials are:noL~t"p.r~8enthi m,y h~"m,8y:b'e:a,91~t~ .~isit, us:again .. 
distance so great"he .supposing there )Ver~ ppw~r~ furni~PL,Apa~r is ,of;great u:~-.· .' ' .. ·~rO~U'slll~ne cause, • B 

no Seventh·day BaptIsts nearer. than NeW08s81tyfor,the progressof'thecaus8. ,'.lhope I' ' <,[ '.I" .:,,:', ,~. R .. lfoNRO . 
York, had aboQtyielded, to :tbe" despair 'of that God :will b~l'p U8, that; the~ 'ne~~a,ty: :,. D,~'YITT"~rf,,,~ug81, 188~ .... ,', 

ing "U'''"'~C1.,~~· 
.U,' with: ~iftr"IIffiI'M'II' 
tbeetep' YO\}' have IWltJU:;U 

aud, th~ tbings 
Word abontthe a.y 
that now' ,from the 'Iuun·I\·, 

turned'roqnd arid teach " 
" seeking to 'prove. the sa 

Word; land we feel it 
cannot receive yeu 
but· as the Lo~d' has fTlIl~.h. 

again. to rememberhim in 
first'day of",theweek j and 
t'hroughsome trouble, we 
have anything st~rted' 
mind away fr,om the truth'. 
a:f~,,: 'more brought to 
many' are anxious about., 
sad it would be 1f 
a~on'gst us tu hinder the 

1\. H;i~Spirit; and, dear V&vvu'-4 

come in the fullness of 
feil~wsbip. ,with Brethren", 
'ou. . Dear brotber, has 
teem f~r you changed? 

~",l you, for the truth, an~ .we 
'1" to stand' for the tru th; 

lowydu itithe path 
pray fo; you that our 
and bring you into fell 
bloOd-bought ones. .Oh 
you were when with ns to, , 
dren ,gathered t9gether .to 
how God blessed his' W 
'When here; and hlow n,",nv' 
totherr SQuls; We 

. were used, but, surely, 
you:"the Word end 
the way IOU were used was 
awav, to star~ those things. 
ing -to do;foryoursoul~ or 
a.ny of God's.'children? . 

I shall ponc1llde, deeply~ 
take~8nch a step. lfay thq 
by his Holy Spirit to wal¥ ill 

. Your brother in J eeul 
RALPH I 

l041tiILToN AyE., 
Aug. 22,1885, (evening·j 

Beloved. 'brethren in tke LO, 
oeived, this morning, from:1l 
Baglass,a letter which'ga~ 
~reat pleasure' in learning, c 
and the precious wO-l:k of Il 
:r lOrd, by his. Holy Spirit, thl 
huso lIlercifully wrought a 
generally in the .AshfieldJ 
was also deeply grieved at: so 
he said, and having, as_I;1I 
these·things by yom:" autho 
liberty( and avail myself of,' 
addresSing this letter t9 you 

Dear brethren, when I ". 
It.bored so unceasingly am( 
the midst 01. such terrible ,I 

from, without and within,·: 
Jou. in ,".the fullness 9f the 
gospel of Qh!'~n~: .. 4s .. ~I 
avoided controversy as~lI 
bnt w'hen forced- uPQn me, I' 
witness that 1 invariablytooi 
tbe'immutable and infa!libl 
Well, dear brethren, that is 
I am standing, by the help Cl 

iay. I stand firmly, securel 
ably npon the everlaatltgWc 
God. I am not "Sfraid to'ol 
and preach it as God himBe} 
.Spirit; gave it to his churoh. 

. if "QU 'are maid of it, or 
you. have my deePest sj'inpi 
your trnly jamelltabfe eolid 

. Btiglus told nie itt his~e~r 
~}(;sBed' LOrd J esUB Qy his:s 
eiOuilly lead my.tepa . toM 
wonllinot be l'eceiv~d uilleae 
t.lib~1I of·' the 'gOspel, aDC 
.ilk, Br~t""'~II." Snpp6Be,,: 
.\hat!the 'Lord se'ntme tOYOl 
-888of the gospel " .. loilel~ 
reoeive me and open 'to me fJ 
preaching~ of,'~ the gOipeV~ 
ihe ble8Bed GodP" NQ, yo~ 
.1Ist, 'alon~ with that~bil 
with Brethren.''': 'Then" whai 
What is it yob upholdP: .'P 
mon ,to a lost world)" ;Not~l:.U ' .. ' 

aloud the: w6ndroQiJ ')ito'ril~,J 
\ -oil'" 

iel,~ lout ihe 'glo~bu., PPir\~ 
COd»i~',eTery,'pl~ .u~'~,: 

. ~~ to' iii.in~n .na~ptOPill 



'. n be procn~ed . to buy the printing 
J.. r .am thlOklOg that if those of 
ndinavian .fri'ends who have iDterest 
~Q~~",c.91Jld . UDjt~,_ tQge.tt.,e.I: .. :(Q.!,:,,,J\ 

~ .SOCI~~yto :;furui~h . the nece~s~ry 
fir' the materIal, then 'if it is the ide_ . 
the Society that I shaH do the workJ 
~ S(l. I knqw. that you.wIll.~elp 
u can to write for the paper" and'to 

"""' ........ '"';. •• ' ••• ' .• _". r' • " , 

.rlbers. Write' agaIn'.' "'!!iy" the 
t~ ,(lpd ·be ~th you :i~l YQur work:~:; 
:'" . . ".' PETER MORTEN~';' . 

.. :, 

.~ItL~,GS, ¥o:, Sept. 3,1885. 

find: my • qu~rterly 'lind yearly 
Dti. ·:~·M.yhealth was 'so bad in July 
fit~tpart.ofAugust that I faile.J to 
~r.e .tir;ne tha~,eight .weeka. Fi~m 
~f,J oly until March is tha ti~afor 
ry "ork. in the country .. As to r~is
,~ for missionary purposes in trus ., " 

J.t,preaent, it cannot, be' expected; 
eymattera here are hardsr than I 
,bef~)11j;, ~~d in addition t() the tiD]es, 
'. ,:.Fe represent is not v;ery pOpu~ar. 
Obur~h ,bas. a burden of· building 

and. th.t~88disabl~ her, from do~ 
~hiDg toward the sUPP9rt·ofBi'0. 
::;pasto~, or to helpin t¥.~i"ion~rY 
~I vie,w ,th~ comi~g ye~r (so far 8s'1 
()~orch is concerned,) tolle',about I 

:1ri.th last yelU'; for I do not. belie\'e I 

ftnish our house I this Wi~te~. 'We 
. ,~e more, I!-dditions to t~e.J)buroh 
r 61d: cnurdh, in a short time. The 
: obse.rvance is more aDd more re~ 
,and daily becoming more popular 
the past. . The .future of the Dela
arch is verypop~ful. :afay God speed 

·written a ~eplyto Wm. McNutt, of 
~/agJ dated' June 3, 1885, on the . i 
.a ICripturalchange of the' Sabbath 
enth to first .day, and sent it to hini 
,~ He has not answered yet. I 
ritteli an.' article on tha· Sabbath 
~;and sent it to & Springfield, Mo., 
. IpnblicatioD;and the .editor prom
nblisli it, and; send mea copy of the 
iThe title of .the paper is Sunday 
,"'.~eeklypaper, for which he solie
I . onications.These articles I read 
\ '. . 

D Sbggs, and Pearce and thllY were 
:b, tht!~, and we think will call out 
~e Baptist ministers who are say
,. !.k. do Dotagitate the Sabbath ques
. write t~is to you thinkin'g that this' 

". bardenfome to my report aud make 

= 

":Remember the '8abb~th-da'y, 'tok~p ir·,~oty. 
SIx days shalt t1!-0u l}abor, and do all thy work; bu,~ 
the seventh dayll! the Ejabbath,of the Lord th,r God, , 

ERROR DISTURBED. . ' ... 
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at~ Brethl'ehl81n. 'Tell' me,' deatbretbren, '.' Now, dear· brethren; let'!ne~ biaH kind~ 27; 28)~ &a ri8ingff~m the'dead (M~tt. ~8 : . a~q.~i;)~, ~.~~\~~~9 t ~ IA~~~~l0!.~c~~r l~t 
am I not right in my coneluilion;' 61' can your ness, ask yon'here omi or two' pointed ques- l~etc.J~ and as God, gToTilm's King,reignmg • me' say, . r nevel~'s8W .one. C1gar,'4r plpe;'br 
detii~io~ and the·utter ti!ceived' thilfmorn- tions.' :,' .. in. righteousness during the Mlllennial'age : smelt ~he fumeB"oftotj~~iio 'smo"b in all that 
ingbt!ilr any other' coilstruction?'The gos- 1st. Whii.tis the,~eneTa1, tllealmost tini- whe~ this "whol~' earth sball be full of the ivast halPaiiiitig' the' e-on:vention~ >':A:m(lng' 
pel may be preached, poorsinilers ma1/b'e versal practice among Brethren, so.called, knowleage of the glory &f the Loid aathe :those who spoke were I :r.rofl A. A: Hopk:iu, 
told o'f the wondhms' love of Jestis, but it as regards baptism.?- Is it 'bot well'k~ow)1 wa;terscover the sea.'" Isa.58.' And thus .R. Olay·Bascom, .. Bartr.a.m:, of Buftalo, Gov. 
can only be done in fellowship with Breth- and a s6urce of deep concern and very ofte'n the blessed Lord Jesus' as Our Oreator, our St. John~a~d many {roIp,.oth~r statlls. :'1' . 
ren; and not even that, but in' fellowship of angry discussion that· 'all' the leading Sustainer; our Example, our Redeemer, our' . Judge Groo, of Middletown,N •. Y., waS 
with a' comparatively small faotion meeting preachers am:ong them everywhere baptize P1'(}phet,onr P"i6st, and our King, is aI-made perIIlanent chairman. ", . '. 
in Oraig street, Montreat Ah, dear breth- infants?' Do youw~t rue' 't:ofellowship ways 'and· everywhero, throughout . God's -._A platform which all Prohibitionists can 

AMBERLY, August,1885.· . ren,'is that the way you have received the this 1vickeil practice, in spite of my (lon.Word, in constant association with the sev. stand upon was adopt~d.-

.The following correspondence is kindly f)lrnished 
us by Bro. E. Ronayne, and sufficien~ly explains it
self. 

Dear Brotller Ronayne,-All tha brethren grace of God? The. Brethren are divided victions, and with God's Word in :iriy hand? enth day or the Sabbath~ The Sabbath.day,. As I m~st not enter into. details, ,l.will 
Ilnd sisters here send their kind love.to yon, into many and hair-splitting factions, both Sur~ly, you cannot be so inconsistent and therefore, and not Sunday, or the first daYno)V' state what I saidwSsof great interest 
wishing yon grace and peace from God our at home and abroad. Now, will you kihdly so reckless of divine trnth and d-ivine things. of tlie week, is the Lord'a-day. It was the to all Seventh-day people. Many of .. our 
Father and the Lord Jesus Ohrist. In our tell me,' dear brethren, .witb which of these 2d. How riulny among' yori,' yourselvea, Lard's·day in the Old Testament diapensa-brethren whosYllipathize with the prohibi
prayer-meeting, last night, we were speak- factioDs am I to be' in fellowship before I hava been baptized, acoQrdlng to)~e.teach- tion, and it is the Lord's-day in ,the New. tion movement are standing in fear ,of ,that 
ing about your coming again to visit us, aDd can p~each the gospel in your midst? Here ing of the Lord Jesus and the' exampla of And now, dear brethren"I close where,I be- ~]ement which proposes, if possible, .to:maq, 
all, with deep sorrow of heart, mourn over in Ohicago we have, for example; three maln his Holy Spirit, sin'ce you tielieved on hi1ll? gan, with my feet firmly fixed upon the un· this party a cat's paw to scratch out our eyes 
the step you have taken against Brethren parties: the" Open Brethren," tha' "Oraig Is there even one in your assembly who can changing precepts of God's Word, redeemed with the Sunday law. Such efforts' have 
and the things you tangh t us from God's Street Brethren;" and the" Natural' History truly say, in the' presence of God, that he by the . precious blood of the· Lord Jesus, been mada in other states, but have not sue
Word abont the first day of the week; alLd Hall Brethren." To-morrow morning, each' has been trul,Y'baptized accm:ding to divine shed' on account of my sins 'on Calvary's ceeded in this state' as yet, 'which, .thank 
that now from the same Word you have of these parties will meet in their respective precept and example as lard dow:n in Holy cross of shame; and you will surely allow God, stands out in its platform 'frea' from 
turned rOllnd aDd teach the very opposite, halls, and each party claims to be "gath- Scriptur\l? Don't tell ine. that YQU werE! that in his matchless grace he has called me this question. . . . 

seeking toprove the samefrom that precious {'red" to the name of the Lord Jesus, baptized as infants; that i~ was the custom to. ~is service. ~nd, approved. of m,y,feeble It se~ms tha.t our dear llo~~thodist brethreI;l 
Woro; and we feel it very keenly that we Neither will fellowship the other, and there illyour clturclt, that your fil.ther and Plother ,mlm~try by glVl~g muc~ frUIt to hIS glory. are trymg, mIght, an,! .. 1(D~1.D, to throw the 
cannot receive you with our whole hearts, is no more Ohristian love or Christian unity and preacher believed and practiced it. ,All To hIS own precIOUS, prICeless name be all mantle of Methodism over the party, and 
but as the Lord has gathered us together . am~ng them t,han there is between the un· such fooliSh talk don't weigh a feather along praise forever and forever. force the Sunday issue upon it. At this 
again to remember him in his death on the godiy and the Ohristians of Ohicago, and iL side of .the e~press, the explicit, and the "~ take the liberty, in addition .,to th~ fore- Oonvention t4ey were out. in ~orce for this 
lirst day of the week, and as we have passed many instances, Dot as much. Now, dear unconditional demands of God's unchangea- gom~ ?rlef delense of the change III my purpose. A res()lution was introduced ap
throngh Bome trouble, we would not hke to brethren, what shall we do with all these ble Word; and yet you could not open your conVIctIons, and of tha consequent step I pealing for a more rigid observance of "our 
h&ve ~nything started again' to draw the different parties or factions? Does the Holy hall, nor your homes and hearts, that I may have taken in regard to ~od's hply Sabbath, Ohristian Sabbllith." Determined to tlgh~' 
mi~d away from the truth: There have been Spirit, think yori, gather them all? And' if preach onca more the blessed gospel of the to forward you a few copIes of my letter ad . this unnecessary measure I went before the 
fI few more brought toOhrist, and a good not, which of them. is on the true ground? Son of Go!! to the poor, perishing souls dre~sed to the ministers of this city, and Oommittee on Resolutions and presented the 
many are anxious about their Bouls. How They all claim to be right,~ but who is to among you, unless I stifled the voice of con- whICh I would most earnestly a~kyou to following for their consideration: 
sad it would be If anything sho'uld arise settle all the. various differences amoDg science, cast God's Word, in its very plain- read and study with the care and candor . '.. ... 
amongst us tv hinder the work, or to grieve t'hem?· O'annot the g.ospel be preached t,o est teochI'ngs, overboard, and come to you which this all.important subject (lemands WHEREAS, the quethstJon of Sabbath o~e!v- . 

'" . - ,. ' ance and the dayoL e. Sabbath by dIVIDe His Spirit; and, dear brother, if you \10 not po()r, lost, perishing .souls nntil one has in fellowship with some' fighting" hail'·split- and If you can show from GoA. B Word that .appointment, ia o~e affecting ,the religious 
come iu the fullness of the gospel} and in wearily waded through all the multitudinous ting faction of Brethren. Ab, 4ear breth- I am wrong I shall, I trust.1·honestly en- .faith and practice of numerous denomina-. 
fellOWShip with Brethren, we canuot receive jarring 1l-nd wrangling in tha ranks of Breth- ren, will you kindly excuse me when I say del!.vor, by the help .of his g~~ee, t~retrace itions which do not agree upon this question, 
you, Dear brother, has our love anq. es- renism from 1848 to the preeent time? . that I am real sorry for you. But the re- my steps and to try ID the future to preach ,~ml, , . .' . 

teem for you chaDged ? No .. We 'Stood. by But now we come to the Word of God it. sponsibility shall rest with y()U. In this ~~,e gospel t~po?r sinners On,!'If and flolely ~h!:a~d~AoSf v~~:rs ~~DtS~i!~~~t~~h~g;::sci: ' 
you for th~ truth, and .we are the same yet self, and so I ask you to open your Bibles letter I am seeking, by the grace of God, to ID fellowshIp WIth Breth::eu. bntiously and religiou~ly observe the sev,;,nth 
to stand for the truth, but we dare not fOI- with me at the acts of thE! Apostles. In perform my wholo duty towards you. But how very sad the dlfi~rence between, day of the week are violated by civil, enact-
low you in the path you 'have taken. We . h d h And now in the third, an. d last place, may your attitude and the teachi,ng of the Lord ~ents enforcing the ob.:ervance of Sunday; 
praY.for you that our God may set you right, chapter 2, from verse 37 to teen , we ave Jesus in Mark 9: 33-40 .. ,.There we find and, 

d b ' . t f 11 h' 'th h' t f th SI' n of 3 000 souls I. as, k what is your auth. ority for observing .. 
an rlllg you lD 0 e .ows Ip WI lS own "n acco,un 0 e conver 0 , , that the disciples would forbid the man . WHEREAS, the success of the P~ohi.bi-
blood-bought ones. Oh think how anxious through the preaching of. Peter on the day the first day of the week, or Sunday, as whom they met caati'ng out devils in the tlOn ~arty, dpes notde~end upon the agItatIOn 
you were when with us to. see all God's chil, of Pentecost. Now will you please try and God's Sabbath? When and where dId God "of thIS relIgtous questIOn, but the rather re
dren gathered together to his name, and d . 1 ohange his Sabbath ft'om th.e seventh day of name of Jesus, to do so, because he fol- tards the movement. therefore how G· a 1 blessed hl's Word' through yon lay aside aU traditional notions an sectlOna 1 th t' 'tli "B t J s l'd "F " 

U • h th. e week to the first., and command that day owe no WI us. u esus a, or· Resolved That,this Convention leave out when here, and how many received blessings prejudices, and tell me honestly, as 10 t e b'd h' t" Y tl f II ,. , '; 
'd 11 to be kept h' oly? Has any,one of the other I 1m no . on are exac y 0 owmg m of Its platform thIS question of Sunday leg-to thelr souls; We know hoW badly, you presenoe of God, how and when dl a.. f h . d' d d' . I t' 

d b t 1 th ' f . . . nl'ne com: mandments been changed? And the footsteps 0 t ose poor, preJu Ice IS- IS awn . were fise, u, sure y, ere was a way or these Jewish converts to OhrlStlalllty assem- , 
you: the Word endu,roth forever. Surely. ble together for the worship of the Father, why should the fourth be altered? But has ciples, and not in the footsteps of the Mas- In about thirty miDutes this resolution 
the way you were used was not to lead you· J h 2 it been altered? If so, when and by whom? ter. "They can me Lord, Lord, and do not was se'nt back.to me with tha statement that away, to start those things. What is it go- . aocording to the principle of 0 n 4: 3, th thO th t I "H fitt' g 
.. h F' t th Answer these questions, b.rethren, with God's e mgs a' say. ow very m lack of time forbade the committee giving. ing to do for your soul, 01' for the souls of 24? Listen; dear bret reno Irs, ey were d . t . S . ttl' " t 
any of God's olil ren. saved sinners; second, t ey were vap tze '" 'ld ? h J. t' d Word l'n your .hands "nd God's Spirit in an approprla e IS cnp ure; ::u y a wo it as much attention as they would like. I 

I shall conclude, deeply BOrt'y you have beZiever8-baptized becau8e they believeiJ; vour hearts, and God's glory and not mat:.'s edged sword." May it cut away all your feared that this was a set back, but when the 
taken such a step. May the Lord lead you third, they were the church or assembly of ~ague and wicked tradition the only motive traditionary notions and uarrow prejudices. committee reported a platform to the Con-
by his Holy Spirit to walk in his trnth. , Y 'Il 'bl t f But Paul and John, too, in after time met vention, no reference whatever was made to YOllr brother I'n Je' °UB. God on earth. Who? Baptized believers; of your actIOn. au WI POSSI Y quo e or 'th ·m·la experie ce They could not 

o me A"ts 20'. 7. But why not read the whole WI a SI I r n • the question of Sunday. legislation. Then. a ' RALPH BUGLASS, SR, Fourth, they broke bread" at home." Verse y 'h t' f 11 h' 'th" B th 
Pas.sage, from the 7th to the 14th. v.erses, in- preac excep III e ows Ip WI . 'h re. - breeze began to blow. Determined efforbJ 104l\~ILTON A~" Chl'cago, Ill.} 46 (margin). Fifth, they were ga.thered by ren " so c"lled II All they' WhlC are In 

L ,~ clusl·ve? In verse 11 yo.u will find that, ' ... were made to introduce it into the plat.form Aug. 22, 1885, (evening after Sabbath,) the Holy .Ghostj sixth, theywel'E! ,gathel'e\l, A ' . "h d " t ed w"y from" tha one 
~ . h PIt d sla a . urn a '" , and as the sentl'ment of the Conve' ntl·on. A Beloved brethren in the Lord Jes1ts,-I re- to the Person of the Lotd Jesus Ohrist; and according to your own t eory, au t. e- d I t 1 . ted th 

1 d t '1 . and Diotraphes ha absD u e y reJec (Baptist clergyman,·'W;,.c;-i&hnso~, of South ceived, this morning, from my dear Brother seventh, they were gathered t<;gether for parted" on a ong an 01 some Journey 'T' 1 15 3 J h S th t 
. did other. :2 1m. : ,on. 0 a you OsweO'o, a champion of religio'us ll'berty, Bllglass, a letter which gave me exceeding the worship of God, on the day eet apart afoot, on Sunday mormp.g, an , tra~e e f' d th t . t " 

fr·. om Troas to Assos, a dl'stouoe of twenty" see, dear rlen s,. a 10 yonr. presen sec- espoused our cause and did excellent service great pleasure in learning or your welfare, and sanctified for ·such worship by Him- .. '" . tt't d th . tit th' . 
d 1 t tarlan a 1 u e ere IS a eas no mg new. in opposing the eilort. One delegate I!aw and the precious work of, grace which,the self, namely, on the Sabbath, or seventh five miles or more, an , sure. y, you canno h t t S ' t d 

III contend that Paul, on that occasl'on, was You ave, a any ra e, cnp ure prece ent no reason whv the observers of the seventh Lord, by his Holy Spirit, through his Word, day of the week. So that nere we 'have f If" tr Ad' 
keepl'ng a Sabbath, or that he would will- for your re usa, 0 my mmlS y. n now day could not accept the resolution 8,8.1 no has so mercifully wrought among you, and seven things in relation to the assembly, of .. '" . t t' , d I 1 Wh t 
fully' vI'olate a law of God, settl'ng fort.h JUS one ques Ion more, an C O8e. a particular day was therein mentioned ~,s the generally in the ,Ashfield district. But I God, and these seven things constitute the .. . th d'l» ·f b twee y • 

- . h d' IS e lu.arence, 1 any, e n OUI pres- Christian Sabbath, hut no one was blind 'was also deeply grieved at soma thmgs· that true ground of th~ gathering of the Church Sllnd~y38 the lSabbath. Agam, t e lsci- d th t f th M thod' t d _ 
h . f th ent oonrse an a 0 a e IS s an en'ough to accept that statement. We knew he said, and . having, ,as I understand, said of God for worship, until Jesus comes: 1. pIes came together on t e evenIng 0 e . f A b lIt h I 

. h'" 1... • fl' . t ' It Presby ten ana 0 m er y as year w en l'tS l·ntentIon. After unavailing attemp' ts to these things by your authority, I take the Redemnt\Qn w,as t~e C€W8~ of' their gather, Sabbath, or rat er, tile " rs evenmg a er I f 
~ S d was among yon? can see none so ar as get it into the platfrom or adopted 8S the liberty and avail myself of the privile!!'e of ing. ~~ Bap~iz!3d believ!3rs-the condition the Sabbath, or after ·sundown on atur ay. .. t th h' f th 

q avenl'ng as we would 00'11-, and they came to. theIr oppOSItion 0 e preac mg 0 e sentiment of the Oonvention, it was referred addressing this letter to you all. of their g~therina. 3. Chril1t-the center '" . -3 1" d d I bel' th t upon 
~ h d " t gospe IS concerne , an leve a back to the Oommittee on Resolutions· with Dear brethren, when I was with .youand o,f their gathering. 4. The Holy Ghost-,. ge~,her; they were llot. ",ga~. ere ~~. 0 11' 'Il 'th 

. , k f 1 calm re actIon you WI agree WI me. instructions to report later in the day. The lilbored so nnceasingly among you, arid in • th, e -tlQwer of t\IE!ir g~thering. 5. T4e l.Vprship, but ~ )?ar.t~ e 0 a cOIllUlon ,well. O'd h t I " d b th 
r h" C! "olisl er w a .' say, ear re ren, Committee, however, did not again report, the midst of such terrible opposition, both 0. hU. r.cb, o,f G. 0.0.-, .~he m. ~nn,6.r of, th"ir. gat. h- l!I'~ic.h· the" Jl diq.~Her "mid;nig t., ~,~ d h Lo d . d t d' . 

+t ~."" It im t e r gIve you un ers an mg lU and it was smothered in the Committee from. without and within, was I r:ot with er.l.·o.g. p. W. ,oish. i.p 01 ,Go,n-,t, he. Oho'(Jct of versee 7 anil11. . W4ere is .theF~ ~ny ~ll~- th" " 
'11 . ... all lUgS. room. Bro. Coit o.f WellllvilIe, N. Y., was YOU in ".the fullnesB of the blessing of the th, eir DIll. then.·.l.g. 7 .• And ... the,. Sa. bbath. of ~ion tot~ Lord?~. ~HPE!r in thi~ wbol~ PAS· Y b th ' Oh' t 

lJI) j' our ro er 10 riS , Ohairman of that Committee. gospel of Qbri!!t?~' 4sJ,QJl. well know, I Go~-t'he:day I)t their gljrtheriQg. A,1I was ~ge1 or to rellle,m.baring the l<ord Jesus, Qr E. RONAYNE. 

avoided controversy as mUQh; as possible; divine, all wa.s of God. . Th~ C~U81l, tp.e cO1/-- to Y(pr~hip .l1ond rj;l8t on the fir~t day of th~ Thus the Prohibition Party of New York 
but when forced upon me, you will boar me d~tj,~n, the c,enter. th~ power, the manner, wel1k: as tije S~bl>",~h~· Paul'B pl'E!aching ~nd fir., is saved from bccoming a champion of soo: 
witness that I invariably tdok my stand upon the object, and the iJay, wer~ ~ll ~1ike of the ralsipg of EutycbJls, with Pa~l's Sun- ~tml!erlf.n(e. toris.n intolerance • 
• he immutable and infa!lible Word of' God. God, ord.wned and I,lppointe~ by him. Let d~y jourJ?/lY, ~r~ ~he incidents in thiB narrl~- I was glad to find Brother Bliss, of Alfred, 

h· h h HoI S· 't 1 "'Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 1 G . h 0 Well, dear brethl,"en,' that Is preoisely where me here. remark, d~ar brethren, and I.do 80 ~ive llPon w W. t e y pm ays when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth and Burdick, of Litt e enesee, 10 t e on-
I am standing, by the help of His grace, to- wi'th m~rked e~p~asis, ~hllF where~er you ~~p.q~sis, a~d not ~he Lord's Supper.or thl'! itself aright." " nntion. Not being personally 8cquainted 

' . , fir d f th k th S bb th B t " At thedll it biteth like a ~nt, and stingeth - h h 1 d'd t t th t' k ·t day. Istand firmly, securely and unchange- find Christians to-~~y o~.~n~ibly g~thered ,.~t?--y 0 e wee ~s 0 Ii a... U like anad.· WIt t em, 1 no" e ~ Ime now' I , 
ably upon the everlastlJg Word of the living for worship, and not oomplying with all th\l why multiply argum~ntll, or 'l;lsl\ lJDymor~ , 'and snpposed myself to be the only repre
God. I am not afraid to open it and~ach a~ove ~onditionB, they do not ~'epresen~ th.~ ques~ion~ on this ,!ubject? It is enough to NEW YORK STUlL PROBlBlfHJN fJONVENTION. seritativeof our people. 
and preach it as God himself, by his blessed Church ~ Go.~~ no\, are, t1.tE!Y worshiping state that, throughout the who~e range of Dr. E. R. Maxson, of Syracuse, took me 
Spirit, gava it to his church and people, and ~C~Q~P.~g tp.tr1:lt~. Where, i~ IlH t1.t~ :N~w divine r~vel~~ion ~here is not on~ pl\s~a~e, . ~One q~estioll ~roug~;t up' In th.~ I'Qov~ to his p~easanthome aDd attended to every 
i.f you are· afraid of it, or any part of it, TesM~ll:tt ~fom the Acts of ~~e .Apt¥l~l~~, . nor even the most remote allusiOJl to any named qOl1ven~ion, whlc~ gre~tly concerAIi personl\lMtiA Il.generous, •• ner. Here 
you have my deepest sympathy and pity in to the end of Revelation, do you find a sin- PS&8sgC, th~t could givaany' color whl\tev\lr Seventh'dal B~ptistB" leads ll)e to ~I!~ the .I found BrQf L. O. Rogers, on his way from 
Jour truly iamentable Mndition. Brother gle instance of ani 9n~ :;lIo' professed faith to a: change of the Sabbath from tha seven~h privil~~e of g~vil)~ ~I! short an aCcouJl~ 8/1. Adams to ltAAP~. T-ogetp.et; we.,isited the 
BuglasB told Die iilhis letter· that shOuld the in Christ that was not -even immediately bap- day of the week to the first. But perhaps poaBib~ of it~ l1r~ceeQin.g:~! . Seventh-day Adventist Oamp.meeting held 
blessed LOrd Jesus by hlsSpirit again gra- tized? See Acts, 2d,~th, 9th, 10th, 16th, you will qnote Rev. 1: 10, where .the ter~ .A,~ a 4~I~g~te frqm On,ie~~ here. Bro. Rogers pl'8llched to them and 
eiously lead my steps to.ward :Ash1ieI(i'-1 18th~ aIld 19~h ch~pters~ Wh~re, 'i~ah the tt the Lord's-duy" occurs, anq, you will 'tered the Qonvention, held I~ Syr~,:ms!l on his .ermon W3S reported ill the Biiracu3e 
would not be received unless 1 came " in the New Testament, dq you find ~'singl,e jn- doubtlesBBay," Is not that the first da,. of thJ\ 8th ~ll~ ~tl;l inst: As-nq pl,'r~i~~;np:oliti-. Hffuld. If ,space permitted, I would report 
fullness of the gospel, and ~'nfellowsMp Btance where ail' infant or a chil~ w8sbap- t,b.e" weok,.· or !;Junday?" But, my dear Cl,l~ p~persl,'re ~iUing, t.Q giv~ ~n i~f1~r~i~ oonoe1'llling them. AmOngthevilitorstheI:e; 
t,it1~ Brethrell." Suppose, dear brethr~n, tized, or even the most remo~~ an~~on tp b~e~ren,' th~t is precisely what I want you aQcoullt. qf it for fe~r Qt s:prel;t4in.g. iihe (l",- .1 .found.Bro. Potter, of Adams, Eld;Todd, 
that the Lord sent me to you· ~r in the full- such a thing? And wher~, iII; ~ll the Word tq 'pro,v(l, • How .·do you know that "the thuBillsm ~ tlte ca~~e,. b1;l~ r~~h~r ~!H of Brook6eld, and other Beventh~day B.p-
:Mess of the gospel" alone, would you t~en of God, throug~out its entire scope fro~ ~ora's~d~y" is the first day of th~ wee1c? ~eceived the people ~11d, l~slllt~~ ~P90hrl,S~ .tists. H. D~ CLARKE. 
receive me and open to meyoor hall for the beginning to end, do you find a solitary in." Who told you sq? Who taught yo~ so? tahpnens¥semble4 ~4 the OhrJ,8tIlHl. :W0~Cl~ 
Preaching' of "the gospel of the glor.y o.'f I!tan,ce whera any other day of the week was Produce your authority if you havo ~ny. wl)O~ atte~d,e9. by ~neeri~lr ~;fing,." ':fhey.!" '1 . 'ted La . 
", .' " . 11 f th h a police officer who. rec~ntly VISI . wthe blessed God?;' No~ would not. I setapait and . sanctified for the worship of Th~ seveIitf! day of the we~}{ i~ set forth in wer,c suc~ ~sus,ua Y 9<?~e .. ~PJ;l;l ... a 'Was. ieton, 'Me., from a town In Musachusett8,' 

m.ust, along with tha~#--~t i.n fell~wship . God~ ?y 'his people, e,xcept the iJ~v~n.th cla!!, Sc,ripture as conne~ted with the L9rq Je~us tub (no di$.g'rac.e), p.9f-'cJ;ut w, t.<IS$f [th~t. said that in his town 9f 1,000 voten, aad 
wlth Brethren." Then what IS It yon honor? or Sabbath? Whether yon look at the ,cere- ail ,creator (Gen. 2, compo Cpl. 1: ,16)~. ~s it was one q, t,h~ la;r,g~\lt alld gr~~e~t. _Oo~- aJl.d f) UCj:lnse law, tharll are .three I!len drn.nk 
What is it you uphold? What' is y'ou~ n:t,is- monia;} law, or ~he mprallaw written by the the fooi1and guii!e of h~s peqpl~. ~y~if\ed ~Y" venti9PBe:ve~. p.eld w tlie lilrp.J?~r~ s.t~t~! .~ the stx:eetaa day to '0l!e mLewiston,1I'11. 
Bion to a lost world? Not, surely,to'" so~hd finger ,~f God h~mse1r~, the 8even.tk day' is t~em.a~q~ (Ex. 11)., .as th? P~t~~~n ?f th~U' TI1~ .~tte~d!lnc,e,; ~q~,~fed ,8~~1;lt. ~.Q,~{ b.o~~ ::a~~~~~~tl~!r~;~i;!b~~~~ti();S~:r~:Ji8; mtf 
aloud the wondrousstbry;" not; surely,' to always set forth as a S\l,bbath, bu~ in no ~lU't w,,~'!t ~~W,D hera, Bet fort4 In E.:x!~,0~!¥,! ~b~. de~eg~tes, ~t;lr;1. 'WI~O:S., li4~E!l,"y ~Qq~D,ty:~D,~p~~ :dl.1J1g.the Nationil 'Encampm~ntat p~~~ 
leU oul Ih.glori~u. j<oopel <if \h'g;,'" of oHh.W oia of God 'jg, th~ fi~' ~.~ 01 the' ~~fu~ • ..,o.g 'l'.~, ty'j>i~'a, b! ih,~ ,.,It,.;: SIl'te '~"Il'hO" W~ """"'l""!ol.- ' ... ,,"" .. .,;. ... h!fu tha, tha)[aiuel'>olnblo 
God in every place .nd to every: creature, weelc ev~n remotely.lInded t'Q" the Sab-, u Ii o!~b,e TaberIiacl~ i1-} t~fil .wiJ~~~ri~~, (Ex~. ly ;1;l:0~1 .. Ie w.~ ~h~ .ge~~l"~l,gQo,4, ~f~~l~ :t9ry.,.w.:w: 'c~ecks In~m~n.n,ce .. qq, pre.,~} 
lmt to maintain :and propagate alid p~etu.' bath.· ','... '-31),38' oiakingatonemen~for 'iin(LeT. 23, shown, con c~ and conrage manIfested, law and order. 
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THE article on Daniel, published this weck~ 
."as written for the Helping Hand, but came 
after'that paper was printed; we therefore 
print it in the RECORDER. 

---
THE accounts of the Tract and Mission

a:ry Board Meeti ngs came too late for insertion 
in the departments. We, therefore, place 
them in the column of communication~. _.-
, THE dea.th of the venerable Doctor Steph· 
en Tyng removes from the gospel ministry 
one of its brightest lights. He was born in 
1800, snd at the age of 21 years entered the 
DiiDlstry of the Episc:opal Church in Phila· 
delphia. In 1841 he became rector of St, 
George's church in New York, from the 
active labors of which he retired in 1878. 
He was, however, continued as rector 
emeritus until his death, a few weeks ago, 

.... ... 
BEFORE this number of the RECORDER 

reaches the majority of its readers, the Gen
eral Conference will have held its first day's 
session, and the Societies will bE' transacting 
their annual business. Will not tho brethren 
and sisters everywhere pray daily for the 
presence and help of God in all these gather
ings? M~y aU who attend be quiokened in 
the spiritual life, and filled with the true 
spirit of the children of God, and so return 
to those who have remained at home, in the 
fullness of the,gospel of Christ. -- -AN exchange says that the latest style of 
Baptists report.~J is "Trunk Baptists," It 
describes them as persons who, on removing 
from the old home, take letters of their 
standing, and who on, settling in the new 
home, keep the letters carefully laid away in 
their' trunks. The Oentral Baptist says, 
-uNo man can tell where a 'Trunk Baptist' 
may turn up, but the chances are against 
his' 'becoming conspicuously useful any
where." How many Seventh-day Baptists 
have joined the secret order of Tru~k Bap
tists? _.-

ONE of the commonest things in human 
experience is the anticipation of something 
better in the future. The boy is in a hurry 
to become a man:; the young man is impa
tient of his training days to be in business 
or iIi the practice of his chosen profession; 
a.nd the man of, business looks expeotantly 
forward to a time of leisure, when business 
cares will press les8 heavily upon him, The 
same thing is true of other ' olasses of per
/Jons. For this reason, it may be, too little 
thought is given to the present, and many a 
pleasure or comfort waiting at our very door 
maybe overlooked in this eager endeavor to 
find, the future good. But there is pleasure 
in anticipation. If the -present should prove 
.il disappointment, it makes the future bright; 
and when ~ll of earth's expectations have 
failed, and our brightest dreams have 
,faded, there is left us the anticipation of the 
life immortal, whose springs never fail, and 
whose realization shall far outshine all , , 

'!ancy's brightest pictures, for inspiration has 
declared " eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither have entered ~nto the heart of man 
the things which God hath prepared for 
them that love him. " 

fommuqitaJion#. 
TIlliE IN THESEPULCHRB. 

its fulfillment, would be cons&l'ued ,as evi- in the heart of the earth." Taking ,John'~ ought ye to have done, and not to leave the 
dence that, the Saviour's sip;n of his misilion definition of ~ the Sabbathimmediately:fol~ other (tke tit1~es) undone." " , 
having failed, he was only a false pre~ender. lowing the passover evening as an high . d~y. Melchizedek, to whom Abraham paid tithes 
To Hhow the exactness of his sign, I ha.ve or the first day of unleavened bread, all diffi- was 8. type of Christ; so, says the ,apostle, 
quoted 'the language from Jonah. It is uu- culties ar~ l'emoved.The. sceqes that oc- "And here men that die. receive tithes; but 
qualifiedly" three days, and three nights," curred at the time of the visit, named by there he receiveth them, ,of whom it is wit. 
and with exactness did Jesus quote it. Matthew indicate the time, but he .ioes not nessed that he liveth." Reb. 7.: 15-17. 

, ' 

member, ,of ~he J)eRuyterChurchlnd at 
her death, a worthy member of·· ih: Paw .. 
tU,ck Ohurc1J." Sincie the death of her daugh- . 
ter, ,Mrs. Lottie Irish, and a severe siebea 
in '1876;: Mrs. Maxson had been gradually 
losing her physical and mental powers, until ' 
sbe became an object of constant care. She,' 
wa~ a useful woman in her d"y, an earnest " 
faithful, active Christi!lon~ always sooking ~, .: 
do good. She was a friend to the orphan 
the friendless, and the forgotten, makin~ 
them objects of her care and beneficence. 
When in her full powers, she read a good 
deal, took deep interest in every true reform, 
and was never 'lllggingin duty;' ibut ever 
ready to do what she could. Sbe was trQi ' 
to ,her convictions and her faith, and WM 

greatly interested in the religiousenterpriaet 
of the people of her choice. The bereaved 
husband, children, sisters, and other rel~ 
tivea are comforted with the assurance that' 
she has gone :where the powers of the soul 
are un trammelled by the ills of flesh, and 
are in their highest activity and enjoyment ' 
forever, o. u. W. 

---
TAKR NOTICE! 

In harmony with his sign we have his spe- name it, "The great earthquake." The de- . Of our time, God claims every Seventh·day; 
oific language in Mark 8: 31. H And he be, ,scent of the angel of the Lord, whose coun- of our suostanc8, every tentlt of increase. 
gan to teach them that the Son of man tenance was like lightning, and who rolled We may giv~ much more than a tenth" as 
must suffer many things, and be rej'cted back the stone, the fea,r of the keep~rs ,that "free will" offl'lrings, as "thank-offerings." 
of the eld£'rs and of the chief priests and made ,them as dead men, stron~ly' mdICate God claims the tenth. It is his due. We 
scribes, and be killed, and after three days the time, thussignaliied as the resu'rrection are his" stewards" ,(1 Pet. 4 :10), and mwst 
rise again." He did suffer, he was r£'ject- time. This also was the same time ,of day faithfully at~end to the distribution of, the 
ed. he did rise again. ·If he did not rise af· when the body was laid in the sepulchre, and tithes. Luke' 12: 42, 1 Oor. 4: 2. The 
te; three days, then a part of his statement indicates full days, and' no fractions, from ,tithe is more or less, "as God hathp~ospered" 
was not true, ,and a doubt is thrown over the time Joseph rolled a' great stone to the us (1 Cor. 16: 2), and which we should 
the whole, although three fourths of it ,was door of the sepulchre, till the angel rolled it '~'lay by," "upon the first day of the week," 
proven. The chief priests and Pharisees I,e- away.. .,. , ' or immediately after God's Sabbath, which is 
membered his words, and quoted them to Pi- To this theory it is objectp.d,that the the seventh day; the tithes may be forwarded 
late (Matt. 2"1: 63), "Saying, Sir we remem- women r~turned ,from the burial and pre- here and there, by "whomsoever ye shall 
be±- that this deceiver said while he was yet pared spices and ointments and rested thl' approve." The dispositionof gifts, fr.(le will 
alive, 'After three days I will rise again.'" Sabbath-da~ according to the oommandment, ofi'£'rings, and of tithes, is set forth in 2 Cor. 
To put his words to the most rigorous test Luk(' 23 :. 56. The huri~l was on the pass- 8, and, 9. The cause of missions is assuming 
they demanded that his sepulohre be made over evenmg. This was followed by the new interest, See Matt. 24 : 14, .When the 
sure, covering the time of his prediction, so sahbath of unleavened bread, in which . all people shall give" the Lord's tithe," mighty 
that hiB disciples could commit no fraud by work was forbidden. But they did prepare streams of Christian beuevolence will flow 
removing his body and say he is risen from spices and ointments before they rested the out over the world, and set ion foot mighty 
the dead. Theycame with their chosen guard Sabbath-day according to the commandment. mis~onary enterprises. The' day is at hand. MILDlUY PABK, London N" t 
in the day that followed the preparation, There was a time in which they did that SeePsa. 72 : 10, 11; 45 : 12; 68: 29-32; 66, :, D' Sept, 7. 188ri" 
that the sepulchre be made sure until the work between the two sabbaths. Thus we 14. L. C. ROGERS. ear Brotner Platts,-Kindly allow me 
h' d d ) H ] h b' d d " , h' 'd bb th space in th,'e RECORDER to trank y' on for the· t Ir ay. ; ere sure y, t e "t II ay have the three days m t ell or er, sa a ALFRED CENTRE, Allegany Co"' N" Y. 

oovers Christ's predictions, "After three of unleavened bread, day of preparing spices _ _ • pretty paper, TIM Ligkt of Home, and to 
days." Th!3 gnard watched faithfully, and and ointments, and Sabbath of the com- BELL 1. WEST.. thank the editors for their favorable notice 
were still oil duty when Chri,t's predicted mandment. of the Sign of the Messiah; and also, to cor. 
"after three days" were fulfilled, "and be- Another objection is the frequent use of "the BELL WEST was the youngest child, of the rect an impression which they have somehow 

d d "h 11 t h" d d "" f' th t" late'Rev, Joel C. Wes't', her mother, Mrs. Mal- got that tlie best way to'obtain Qsingle ~opy came as ea men 'wen a na ure was con- t Ir ay m re erence to e resurrec lOn . 
vulsed at his resurrection. It is used eleven times, With the exoeption vina,C. West, WllB the daughter of the lament- is to send, the publisher .a dime in a letter, 

f t th th O d d ~ , " ed Dea, Henry OI'anda·11, sol,ong It resident of by which I snppose coin is meant. That "When the even (evening) was come, 0 wo cases, e Ir aY,!"!7 !"Pl!"!7 1/fJ.EPg' 
there came ~ rich man of Arimathea named is in the dative case, With some preposition DeRuyter. She was bOrl~ in Nile, Allegany may do very weH for the United States, but' 

" d 'Th ' , C N Y J 1 31 1863 I her early not for England. I have just received one J.oseph, who' also himself was Jesus' disciple. imphe . to govern It.' at prepOSitIOn 0., . ." u y, .' n 
Id ' . 't 't If I' ch'!'ldhood her parents moved West, locating such order from a dear brpther, on which I He went to Pilate and begged the body of wou gIve lIS sense. we 8Upp y. EY, I 

, ., k '" , h h' d in Freeborn, Minn. But after a few years, had to pay for his" dimtl'" eight pence or ' Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body cIS', c7il, we ma e It w, mto, upon, t e t lr , 

d If 'ld h "t ft l'n consequence of the declining health of her sixteen cents registration fee. The envelope to be delivered, And when Joseph hud ay. we use pE!"a we wou ave I a er 

;; 
h th ' d d' I h " father, they returned to the East, settled in bore a two cent postage stamp, whioh was taken the body he, wrapped it in a cle e Ir ay. none oase we ave ECVS' 

, ~'" I th' "'II Shl'loh, N. J., where he dI'ed when she was three cents insufficient postage, and for this linen cloth, and laid it in his own new to ,!" S" !"pIT1/S 1/pepaS". n IS case ECVS WI 
d th t ' Th" M tt 21'1 63 d thirteen years old. At the age of eleven I had to pay three pence or six cents. ThuB which he had hewn Ollt in the rock; and e e e Ime, IS IS a. I: , an 

f t th 1 f J ' 'E~ years she made a profession of religion in my dime has cost me twenty-two cents I It he rolled a great stone to the door of. the re ers 0 e anguage 0 esus, pE!"a !"p IS" 
" ft th d ILk 24 21 Christian baptism, administered by Rev. A. does not require" a doublo first" in Daboll sepulchre, and departed." Matt. 27: 5"1-60. 1/pEpaS", a e1' rce ays. n u e : 

h th t ' l ~ H. LewI's, and 11nI'ted,.with' the Seventh-day' to see how much cheaper it would be to the The time of this transaotion was in the we ave e, sccusa lve . !"P !"1/Y Tav!"1JY 
\ " ., "th th' d d ' Baptl'st Church l'n' Shiloh, of which she con- publisher to send his publications post free, evening, 'O¢ias OC YEYOj.lEY1JS". Mark 1/J.upay ayEI tY1/pcpOY, e lr ay since 

th th ' t Th i\, tl' tl'nued a wor-thy memb,' er u, ntil released for and as a gift, than to sell at this rate. also uses the Bame words. Mark 15: 42. "And ese mgs came 0 pass, ere I~ nJ lIng 
"'th t 'd" t h t ,Ii t f th membership in the ohurch above, Friends should bear in mind that single let· now when the even was come, because it was m el er passage 0 mICa e w a PTr 0 e 
th ' d d' t It h b th She possessed rare mental qualitie, s, to. tel', rate postage to Great Britain is file the preparation, that is the day before the Ir ay IS mean . may ave een e . 

t I, 't th t th b 1-'ttl gether '''ith an amiable disposition, which, cents, not two, and that the United States Sabbath, Joseph of Arimathea," etc. He gives ex reme Iml so a ere may e 1 e or " 
f t ' f th d I ft B t t k' th cultured by studious habits and practioal postal card requires an additional cent, unleas the fact that "i,t WIl.S the preparation." no rac IOn 0 e aye. u a mg e , 

th ' d d d th th d th b Chrl'stl"'nity, developed _those elements and the sender wishes to tax the receiver three John also fixes the time more fully. .1 n tr ay, an e ree ays,' ey may e " 
, I Th th' d d trnl'ts of cha'I'acte .. that constitute tr11e woman~ pence and a penny respectively .. During • 19: 14 ..• And it was the preparation of t synonymous, or neal' y so. e Ir ay L 

, ltd' th d It ' 'th t hood. Her highest ambition was a life of thirteen years residence here I nave 'paid passover and about the sixth hour," and then oomp eels ree aYB. IS easIer us 0 . 

t ' th th' d d 't '1 'usefulness. To pre' par' atl'on for ~his wO,rk enough in postal fines to keep a small bank-in verse 3111e defines the time more specifi- cons rue e lr ayas 1 mvo ves no m· -
, 't If t k J h' d M k' she devoted herself as fully as her slender' ing account, and although advised by one of cally. "The Jews thereupon, because it was conSlS ency. we a eon s an ar s 

t f' th b '1 t "health and circumsta.nces would allow. The the leading American brethren, to publish the preparation, tbat the bodie~ should not re- acconn s 0 e urla a even or evemng, 
d 'lI.r tth' t f th "t t th year she spent in scho~l at Alfred, her health repeated notice!! of' these oversights, I have main upon the oross on the Sabbath.day, an m.a ew s accoun 0 e VIS 1 0 e 

1 h "th d f th S bb tb th not only im, proved, but she grew stronger in hitherto kept silent; but somehow it has (for that Sabbath-day was an high day) be- aepu c re m e en 0 e a a ,on e , 
t" th t h '"fi d F 'd purpose to avail he,rself of its ,educationaT seemed that it was time to state these facb, sought Pilate that their legs might be broken aBsump Ion a e was crUCI e on rl ay, .. 

th ' 'I 'ht d d' th advant ges to a greater extent than she had feeling assured that deal' bret,hren only need and that they might be taken away." The ere IS SImp y one mg an one ay m e 
t b 'th t f t' f d "ht yet beenble t.o do. With this end, in View, a reminder to be more cautious in this ra-preparation of the pails over occurred on' the om WI ou any rac Ion 0 a ay or mg 1 
'th 'd f 't she liad .ec red a position as teache,'l', in one spect in the future. For single copies of fourteenth day of the first month at even.' el er Sl eo 1. , 

I t" fi d 'th J ' ~" th of the p 1'0 schools of Elml" ra, wh', ere she the Sign oj tke Messiah, clean U ni ted States The weekly Sabbath has no preparation. am sa IS e WI esus worree 
d d th ' ht " Th f ""a'11 hoped to have aoqul'red the means ",to cal'ry postage stamps will be accepted, as-has been " On the fifteenth day of the same month ays an ree mg s. e a ", agree 

is a feast of unleavened bread unto the with them. . HELLENIST, out her cherished wish. The day she was to announced for years, for the. Memorial, If 
have gone to her' new field of work, she was friends join for thirteen copies, send a dollar Lord; seven days ye must eat .unleavened - - - 'b k d U ' d St te 
taken ill of the disease that closed. her life. green ac an four cents mte a B bread. In the first day ye shall have nn TITHIlIIG. f,"~ t F 1 d t ffi ey i, Of course to rnve up her cherished' plan of s amps. or arger or ers a pos 0 ce mOD holy convocation; ye shall do no servile work o· d" f dId t d 
work for the time being even, brought a trial, or er IS pre erre. n any case 0 no sen therein," Lev. 22: 6, "I. The" holy convo- , Ell 1 th d 

Th t th f 11 ' ' bIn to G d b':ut when l't sp' pea red that she was n' ear the co~n to ng and in etters un ess e sen er cation" is called by John". an high day," e en 0 a mcomes eo gs 0., h 
Sabbath-day, thus conclusively showing that Its payment was made by the patriarchs, be- turning of life, indeed, when it was certain pays the registration fee. By inserting t e 
Christ was entombed on the Avening of the fore the time of, the Levitical institutes; for that her feet stood in the ohilling tide, and above in your columns you will greatly oblige, 
passover and that the day following was an thus we read: "And Melchizedek. king of that she was at the crossing, with great com- Your brother in the Lord. 

S I b ht f th b d d l'ne and posur'e she' sal"d, "I am not afral'd to d'le," "I W. M. JONES, holy convocation, tha first day of unleavened a em, roug or rea an w , _.-
CHURCH ORGANIZED, 

bread. This was one of the annual Sabbaths he was priest of the most high God.' And am willing to die, if it be G swill," H No~ 
of the' Jews, and by John was oalled Sab- he blessed him, and said, Blessed be Abram my will but thine be done." eferring t]o the 
bath,day. In these statements we have the of the most high God, possessor of heaven promises, she said, "How pre "ous they have The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
time o~ entombment defbitely fixed as the and earth. And blessed be the most high been and are now to me." Wellsville, N. Y., was organized Wednesday; . 
evening before the Sabbath of unleavenad God, which hath delivered thine enemies in- After giving her farewell messages to dear September 9, J8S5, according to previous an-
bread. ,to thy hand, And he, (Abram) gave him ones at her home in DeRuyter, she passed nouncement, 

The' passover, occurring annually' on the 'tithes of all. " Gen. 14 : 18-20; So Jacob triumphantly the dark river to the home of There were ten Seventh-d.ay Baptist minis. 
fourteenth of Abib or Nisan, would not 00- at Bethel": ;'1 will surely give the tenth unto the blest, September 15,1885, having had'a terspresent, besidess.ral"deaconsandother 
cur regularly on the same day of the week. thee." Gep. 28: 20-22. home on earth for 22 years, 1 month and members from several ohurches iu the couu
The etltombmentwas on' passover evening. ''',All thy tithe of the land, whether oithe 15 days, She 11eaves a mother, numerous 'ty. The services throughout were deeply 
The time, of the resurrection, aocording to 'seed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree, kindred and fr~ends, to mourn her loss, but interesting and impressive. After appro
the declaration of Jesus Christ, would be is the Lord's." "And concerning the tithe not without hope; ," For me to live is Christ; priate opening servioes, consisting of singing, 
after three days, or at the end of three days of the herd, or of the flock, the tenth' shall to die is gaim" , ., 'J. OLARKE, reading of the, Soriptures and prayer, the 
and three nights. If we can fix the exact be h61y unto the Lor<l." Leviticus 27: object of the meeting was st~ted, after which 
time of the resurrection, we can fix thereby 30, 32. " . 'the Secretary, J. W; Coller, M, D., read the 
the time of entombment. The several visits There is a blEissing in the offerings of the ' ' CODstitutipn, ,Articles of Faith; anq. Al'ticl~8 

H Now the Lord had prepared a great fish to the sepulchre, are given by the four evan- i, first-fruits," and of "the tithe." "Since SARAH ROGERS, wife of Dell., William Max- of Covenant, 80S previously aocepted. ThIS 
to swallow up Jonah. And Jonah was in gelists thus: Matthew saya, ·'.In the end of the people began to bring the offerings into s,on, diedoin Westerly, Rhode bland,Sept. was followed by thereading of letters of rec
the belly of the fish thrce days, and three the Sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the the house of the Lord, we have had enough 9, 1885, aged "12 years .and 28 days., Sister ommendation from several different churches 
nights." Jonah 1: 17. "Then certain of first day of the week." Mark says, "And to eat, and hav~ left plenty; for the Lord Ma:x;son, th~} dauglJ.ter of Dea. David and in behalf of those who contemplated uniting 

't.he Scribes and of the Pharisees :answered when the Sabbath was past, very early in the hath blessed his people; and that which is, Mary Potter Rogers, was born in Waterford~ in this church organi~ation, after which, 
saying, 'Master,we would Bee a sign from morning the first day of the week." Luke left is this great store."Chron.31: 5~12. C~., Aug. 12,.i813. , She, was ,one of ,nine eighteen persons came forward and subscribed 
'thee.' But he answered apd said unto them, says," Now upon the. first day of the week,' H Blessed are the meek for they shall inherit' .children, the oldest of five' sisters. All. her their names, thus becollling constituent mem
" An tlvil and adulterous generation seeketh very early in the morning," John says, the earth." Matt. 5 : 5, 'See Malachi3 : Hi, brothers have gone before h~r,and only two bers of the First Seventh ,day Baptist Church, 

':after a sign; and, there shall no sign be given "The first day of the week cometh Mary To take the "tithes and offerings," and use, sisters are left behind. She was married. to of Wellsville. After singing, Rev, W_ 0, 
to. it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas; for Magdalene, early, when it was yet dark." them for 'ourselves, is robbing God. See the husband who surv~ves he~~ Sept. 2(ith, Titsworth offercd prayer. The al1dienc!l then 
as Jonas was three days !ind three nights in They all found an empty sepulchre, and were v. 8. "Will a man rob God? Yet y~ have1834~ Of per five children, only two sons listened to an able and instrurctive sermon by 
the whale's belly; so shall the Son of man be informed by an angel,'" He is risen. "No robbed me. But ye, say, Wh~reln have we. are, jiving, and an adopted daughter who Rev.. D. E. Maxson, D, D. 
three daya and three nights in the heart of one saw him rise. The time he rose IS not robbed thee? In tithes and offering!!." has been n faithfj:ll child, to her in her de- Eollowing the sermon, Bro. Ira S. Gran
th~, el&rth," Matt. 12: 38:-4J..· The fulfill- named by anyone. When was it? . There ,Christ said to the scribes '~nd' Pliarisees~ cilinipg'year~ I\n~ heaJth~ " .At about 10 yearsdaU w~ ordained to the ofllce of deacon b! 
me~tof thiS declaration would be a proof, ofis.D'o clue to it, only in the language of Je- "Ye pay tithe of mint, anise, andcummin, of ag~s~e ?ecam~ a, Ob~stlan, ,wa~ paptizea. 'prayer and the laying on of hands. The con
the:diTinemiuion oftheSon of man,Je'su8 sus, (tAfter three days," or ft so shall the and have omitted the ~eightier' matters of 'byEld~r ~sterT. ;R9geFs,and joined the;s~cratory prayer was offered by Rev. :L. M" 
Ohrist. " :An absolute, or teqhnical failure of Son of mail be three daysimd three nights the law, judgmep.t, mercy and fait?; these Waterford ChurCli. 'She afterwards waS a ;'Cottrell, The right hand of fellowship, ac-

August were received and ,01 

follows: '. 
liglito.f HMM,,",," _" " , ,~ :, : ;.'~' 
lJa,bbat" fS'Uf, SttrufD, (to lilt Il11t):-:' 
Tract Depository, , , , .. " " .. , ... ~ , 
OtItIfJok. : .•.••. , ..... ' . ...... ~ .' .,.~ 
/hGftgelii HMOld, , ... ~" " ..... ;!,.: 



.... ~ IneRuy~~Chu~.~d at 
WorihymeDiber of' the' Paw .. 

". Sinee the death. of her dilagh
iii, J~.;tie Irieb, and a l8\'ere •• iob_ . 

'Muson had been ~QaUJ
Iir;nhylical alia mental powell,uuW' . 

ail object of conlltant care. She , 
wo,mm~n in her d"y, an earn_*; :: 

1\'.· .. , ... ;.;0 always seeking to. .: 
was .. friend to the orphan. 

'II~I_, ind the forgotten, makinr 
Ibi.cu' of her· care and beneftcenoe. 

~QIl powers, abe read a good 
~"IU,BI'P intereat in every true reform; 

. lagging in' duty, but eYer 

. what she could. She wu true 
and her faith, and .. M 

liDtefEllted in the religiooa enterpriJea 
of her choice. The bereaTed 

hd'bl.htren. sisters, 'and other ,ret. 
OolrDfl~rtt~d 'with the assurs.nce that 

. where the powerl ot' the lOul 
by the ills of Heah, and . 

higheBt activity and erijoyment 
o. u. w. ---

MILDIlA-r PABX, Londo. N., t 
Sept. 7, 1881J. i, f 

, Platts~-Kindly allow me 
. RECORDER to tbnk YOJI forth,; 
. ..' The Light of HomB, IOld to 

'editors for their favorabl notice '. 
. of the Messiah; and also, to Qor~ 

hD]preIBsi(ID which they have 8O~ehow 
,best way to obtain Q single copy 
tbe publi~her iii dime in a letter, 

'I suppose coin ·is meant. That' 
· well for the United States, but.' 

p.:,tUllftlltllll·.l. Ii have jos~ received one 
a dear brother, on which I 

for his~." dimtl " eight pence or 
· rtlgistration fee. The e~velope 

. cent postage stamp, whicb w~ 
insoJlicient postage, and for thia . 

three pence or six cents. Thus 
· cost me twenty-two centsl It 

t"'fl~qUIJC" H a.,d&uble first" in Daooll 
WllCll che~per it would be to the 

send his pUblications post free, 
thaD to sell at this rate. 

tlbonld bear in mind that si.ngle. let~ 
postage to Great· Britain is fiTe 

and that the United stateS 
requires ail additional cent, unlelll . 
W'''"MN t~ tax the receiver th~ee 
'a penny ,respectively. ;,D.uritig". 

residenCe here I 'have 'paid' 
.,l)OIltaJ fine. to keep a small .bank

and although advised by one of 
,American b~tbren" topubliBb 

rJllotiiCetl of these oversights, I have 
silent; but somehow it has 

it was time to state these fact., 
Mnll"d ~hat dear brethren only need 

,to be more cautioos in this 're
foture. For single copies of 

t"~ Me.siah, clean United States 
"~';i_'~a will be accepted, as has been . 

for years, for the Memorial. if. 
for thirtee1;l copies, send a dollar 

. and' foor cents United States· 
larger orders a post office money 

.Jl'1efe'rred. In any case do not send 
""J[iaIlld in letters unleBs the Bender 
l;l1,.istrajiion .lee. By inserting the 

columns you will greatly oblige, 
Your brother in the Lord •. 

W. M. JONES.' -_. 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch of 

Y., w880rganized Wednesday, 
,1855, according to previous an-

: 

-
. cOmpanied by appropriate remarks: was given 
by Dea.B. F. Langworthy, of First Alfred 
Ohuroh. Bro. Langworthy spoke of being 
one of the constitnent members of the Paw
catnck Seventh·day Baptist Church in Wes-

. terly, R. I., in 1840, whichw!l8 organized 
dh one leBS member tha.n this.' Sistel' 
Benj. W. Bently, who was present from W ~8, 

. terly,was referred to as another of the con
atituent members of the' Pawcatuck Church. 

t,rhere are other Seventh day Baptists re
iding in the vicinity of Wellsville who will 
probably soon nnite. 

At present, this little band of Sab,bath
keepers meets for worship in the session room 
of the Baptist ,church at.2 P. M:... The aver
age attendance since the first of May has 
been about thirty. 

May the Lord blees this new church and 
, giTe it great increase. L. E. I,. -.-

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

The regular Monthly Meeting of the Ex
ecutive Board of the American Sabbath 
Tract Soceity was held at the Seventh-d~ 
Baptist church in Plainfield, N. J., Sunday, 

, Sept, 13th, 1885, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Present, C. Potter, Jr., ·G. H. Babcock, 

J. D. Spicer, J. F. Hubbard, I. D.· Tits
worth" J. G. Burdick, J. A. Hubbard~ and 
J. M. Til:8worth. 

Visitors,' Jacob Titsworth and R. M. 
Titsworth, were invited to, participate 
in the deliberations of the meeting. 

The Corresponding Secretary reported 
that the revised price for advertising in the 
SAB~ATH RECORDER, in nonpareil type, had 
t>een fixed at seventy-five cents per inch 
for first insertion, and thihy cents for sec
ond and subsequent insertions; yearly rate, 
U3 .60 per inch. . 

The Treasurer reported the " fEiceip CoCa. 
deed of two building lots at Sea Breeze, Fla., 
from D. D. Rogers and wife, of Daytona, 
Fla., the proceeds of which are to be used as 
this Board may direct; also, a deed of house 
and grounds, at Little Genesee, N. Y., from 
Nathan Wardner a.nd wife, of Milton Junc
tion, Wis., the proceeds to be applied on 
pUblioation of LigM of Home. 

The Treasurer's Annual Report was pre
sented, read and adopted. 

Bills from the Publishing House for 
August were received and ordered paid, as 
follows: 
Lighto.fHome ...... , ..... , •..••....•...• t1St '74 
Sabbath and BUlniJay (to 1st inst) ...... ' .... ; 8S4, 06 
Tract Depository. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14 81 
OUtlook. : ••••••••••••.•.••••••• , . • •• • • • .. 444 96 
HrtJngelii Harold ....... ........ ~ ......... '45 44 

'1.004 01 
The Corresponding Secretary read letters 

from: 
L. A. Platts, relative to the Joel G:eene 

llnd the John Crandall bequests, and the 
RECORDER; E. P. Saunders, relative to bus· 
iness of the office; O. W. Pe'~r80n, relative 
to EvangeZii Harold; C. D. Potter, relative 
to Light of Home)' L. A. Platts,. A. ~. 
Main, and E. P. Saunders, about Helpin.q 
Hand; H. C. Coon, about Sabbath Sohool 
Board; J. B. -Clarke, reporting hIS labors to 
Sept. 6, and G. Velthuyaen, relative to work 
in Holland and to the Boodschapper. 

Voted that the Treasurer and Recording 
Secretary be appointed a committee to pre
pare a form of certificate for the use of pre· 
sent and future Life Members of this So
ciety who may request such evidence ot 
membership. 

The committee on Anniversary Programme 
reported progress. 

The Annual Report of the Corresponding 
Secretary was presented and approved as far 
as read. 

Adjourned, subject to call of the Chair. 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Rec. Seo.· 

MISSIONAilY. BOUD MEETING. 

Balance reported at last Board Meeting, " heart panteth, after th~· water brooks, 80 

R Aug. lifo 1883 .. , ......•.•..•..... "i;' .$609.21, p"'nteth m·y soul -~ter thee, 0 God." The t;Celpts , rom Aug, 11th to Sept 1st. •• • l,lli8 88 .. iU. 

. .. ' .. Sept. 18tto Sept. 18th ...... 498 14 Lord's Supper was ad,pinistered by J.B. 

_Receiptstn date ....... ' ....... ' ..•..... "2,2ii57s Clarke and S; Burdlck: ••... This was folloled 
'p' ts' A 't ' '$14711 by a session, of the Bihle .• schooI, led by J. aymen lD ugus ......... , 

DomeaUe. 

. lished ,for the first time. One 'of, theile, \nlatolDS of 
the ant.l-sI&Tery agltation, ill the'mOlt im~" 
characteristic of Mr. Carl, Ie's letters that haa beea 
brought to ligM .mce hiB death.' . The other Edito
rial Deparn:llents are well 8ustained, iDcludiq r. 
first-rate Editor's Drawer. 

John L. Sullivan was fined one dollar and. 
costs, .15 90, at Cleveland lately for pitch. 
ing in a Ilame of base ball on Sunday. He Payments in Sept. to date ... , .6 00-,158 11 M. Todd, superintendent. Edwin Whltford 

Cash balance in Treasurv to date ........ ,2,112 62 
Due on loan .. " .......... , . . . . . .. . • .... 2.000 00 

and W. E. Phillips, by' request, reviewed 
the lesson in appropriate addresses, wliich 
closed theintercatingservices of the occa-

• ' 1 .- , 

slOn. J. B. C. 

received .900·f~r his services. . 
A. computation made at the Treasury De

partmeut shows that the bullion value,of.a 
standard silver dollar according to the Lon
uon rates of silver is now 79 7-10 cents. 

WIDE AWAKK for September will b:e BOught for 
and tle88ured for its fine albertype portralt of Gen
eral Grant, which is accompanied by lOme perlODl,,' 
reminiscences of him wheD PresideDt, from &hepeD 
of MrS. Jessie BeDtoD FremoDt. The HawiJaD story 

The following orders were granted f~r 
salarie\! and :~raveling e:r.penses for the l!l>st 
quarter ending Sept. 1st, 1885: L. C.' Rog
ers, $~08 74; A. E. Main, $265 85; J. W. 
Morton, $216 85; O. J. Sindall, *105 55; 
Horace Stillman, '.62 50; W. K. Johnson, 
*65 26; H. P. Burdick, $126 51;D. H. Da
vis, *50 00; G~ J. Crandall, .37 50; Andrew 
Carlson, *19 7S; J.F. Shaw, traveling ex
penses, *20 10; S. W. Rutledge, $25 00; 
L. A. Platts, $16 67; O. W. 'l'hrelkeld, 
*1250; K H. Socwell, $7 69; S. D. Davis, 
'60 40; T .. G. Helm, $25 00; J.C. Rogers, 
• 36 48; O.B. Hull, $7 68; F. F. Johnson, 
*50 00; G. Velthuysen, from July 1st tp 
Oct, 1st, $100 00; A. L. Ohester, miscella
neous expenses, *21 65. 

• 'How the Boojums weDt down the Crater," is coa, . 

, Rhode Island. The Treasury Department has purchased cluded; Mary Eo' Wilkins gives 1& true story'ofeiU'll 
250,000 ounces of sil'l'er for delivery at the colonial days entitled "DeacoD Tbomu. Walllll' 

WESTERLY., New Orleans and Philadelphia mints lor Will." Mrs. A. D. T. WbitneY,concludes her serial ' 
The improvements in our church building coinage into standard dollars. . for business boys, ., How the Middies 18\ up Shop." 

are being pushed forward with commen-la- General Manager Hickson, ,of the Grand Mr. Brooks gives an exciting installment of hill bU, 
ble energy. 1'h~ plastering 'was begun this Tronk Railway company, says he cannot see toricsl serial. ",The' Governor's_ Daughter,'" MD . 
week.·' The churches in town have shown how the railway company can beheld re; Champney's wonder story, "The Child's Paradlle," 

, .) spoDsible fot the death of Barnum's elephant, ii very interesting, ~I:ld the heroines of Margaret Sld-., . 
much fraternal regard and generosity in J b 

u m o. n"Y's serial. " A New Departure" begin mending r. 
offering os their church edifices in which to Samuel Hunt's homing pigeon, released at carpet artistically in a Back Bay mansion. Tlul I 
.hold our Sabbath services. Because of its Montgomery. Alabama, at 8:15 A. M., Au- Chautauqua Readings treat of History, Art, Science, i 
con veni~nce .to oftI' p~ople we are holding gust 22d, reached, Fal~ R~ ver, . MaJs., .at' 9:12 Literature and Hygiene in an interesting fashion; in i 
our serylCes In tlil. EpIscopal church. Se.ptem ber,] 2th. 'I h~ aIr hne distance IS 1,031 her "Souvenir," Mrs. Fremont gives some Tfl'i7 ! 

""r mll~s,_the longest distance ever flo~n. .' _readable reminiscences of early days in California . 
The pastor baptized one c1ndidate in the Mr~. Hester Ford, an aged ladJ;, In PhIla- The new series. of Chautauqua Readings'begin. in 

Pawcatuck River last Sabbath. The day delpilla, was so affected by reading of the the October number Only $3 a year ,'D LothrOp 
was beautiful, and the services very impress- suicide of another woman in the neighbor- & Co., Boston.' ", 

The Treasurer, A. L. Chester, presented 
his Annual Report, which was referred tb an 
Auditing Committee. The Chair appointed 
H. P. Stillman and O. U. Whitford, Audi· 
tors. 

The Corresponding Secretary, A. E. Main, 
presented his Annual Report. 

Voted,that the recomlJlendation of the 
Corresponding Secretary in hiS report, that 
4,000 copies of our Annual Report be pub
lished instead of 3,000, preVIOusly ordered, 
be adopted. 

Voted, that the report prepared and read 
by the CorreiSponding Secretary, and that of 
the 'l'reasurer, when audited, be approved, 
as the Annual Report of the Board of Man
agers to .the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary 
Socie ty. Ad j ourned. 

O. U. WHITFORD, ReG. Sec. _.-

Ive. heod that s!:e went to her room and hanged 
Death has taken another sister from our herself in a similar manner. She WIlS dead 

church, Mrs. Dea .. William Maxson. When 
she possessed her full physical and men tal 
powers; she was an active, noble Christian 
worker. Mrs. Asher Babcock is very low, 
and will probably Boon depart this life. 

u. 
[A private letter received from Westerly 

since the above was sent, announces the 
death of Mrs. Babcock. En. J 

Wed Virginio. 
RITCHIE, 

when found. 
The department of state has received from 

the American minipter at Berlin a copy of a 
decree announcing that a grand exposition 
of works of living artists, foreign and do
mestic, will be h~ld in the German capital 
from May until October, 1886, , 

'Ihe Technological Society of the United 
States, composed of architects, civilengi
neers, machinists and chemi~ts, will meet 
in Buffalo, N. Y., October 2d, 3d and 4th. 
Delegates are expected from. New York, 
Philadelphia, Chicago 'and other large cities. 

Henry A. Wiley, of Texas, a member of 
RITCHIE, W. Va" Sept. 16, 1881i. th~second class at the naval academy, has 

On last Sixth-day the undersigned received been dIsmissed for hazing Louis Driggs, of 
a special invitation to attend a social gather- South Carolina, a candidate for naval cadet. 

WiJey was the leader of a gang of cadets that 
ing, to take place at the hou~e of a near misused Cadet Driggs-pulled his nose Ilnd 
neighbor on the following First-day, fruit slapped his face. . 
cutting to be the order of the day. It had The United States shipping register shows 
become known that my wife and I would that the shipping at New England poiuts 
start for General Conference about·the 20th held its own during the year, and slIghtly 

IT is more evident than ever that the d they wanted a social gathering 'before w~ . incrE'ase.d at some poi.nts: <?n the lakes and 
American mission work in Turkey must an . the PaCIfic coast the mdlCatlOns are that the 

Ief~. So at an early hour, hur:lCd by some shipping has slightly decreased. 
come before long to a stage of conflict with neIghbors, we started, after lockIng doors and About five miles north of Kingilton, N. 
the Moslem power. We are prohibited from hiding key, for the social, and w.ere soon set" Y., on the West Shore railroad, at Ligg's 
building in every direction, and the author· tIed around a huge box of apples, preparing F~ll! 500 feet of track, began sinking aud 
ities are feeling their way toward the sup- them for thedrv.house. I noticed fOon, that ,shdmgoff, S~ptember 17th. It graduall.v sank 
pression of our schools and the closing of th . hb d'd t .' I tl u ht all day and is now twenty feet deep. T.·ains 

e neIg aI'S 1 no come In as 10 g were unable to pass, the passengers and bag-
our press. ' As an encouragement to us the for, but the good lady of the house arranged gage being transferred. over until a tem-
Government /laid that it had closed a dozen excuses for them so that I said no more. porary track was made around the" Fill." 
Jesuit schools and the place of worship in Thus matteril went until after 11 o'clock, A. This spot has been filled in a numher of 
Beirut in the hous!'! of the Papal nuncio. M. when a young lady hastily entered say- time~ .. Large gangs of men are uow ~t work 
The Government, !is doubtless comfor\1tJg . ' , repamng the damage. 
the Jesuits by telliilg1;hem what it has done mg there was company at the Elder's house F . 

. h- t b' d'r t I orelgD. 
to Protestant Bchools.-Forty ei,qltth Annu.al WIS mg 0 see 1m an WI e a .once.. conI' Frederick Kiel, the well-known composer 
Missionary Report of tile Presbyterian fess some degree of rel~ctance In gomg, as of church music, is dead. 
Ohurclt. . thou~ht I had cut frUIt enough to pay for . The lowness of silver is seriously affecting 

New York. 

SECOND ALFRED. 

A pleasant concert, consisting of anthems, 
quartets, 8010s, etc., Wlt8 given at the church 
on the evening after the Sabbath, for the. 
benefit of an organ fund. The evening was 
fine and a fair audience was oU,t. I have 

my dmuer, and our hostess seemed to be do~ financial operations in England. 
ing considera.ble steaming aud stewing in The Swedish banks have been flooded 
that. direction. I saw no one about our with forged notes to the extent of 200,000 
place, but on reaching the door it flew open kroner. 0" • 

as though it never had 'been locked and my . The czar has conferred decoratIOns of n 
. • . . ' . hIgh order upon the governor of Esthoma, 

wife: an~ I were most cordially lllvited to who is famous for the severe anti.German 
take seats at the table. It being my first measures adopted by him in the Baltic prov-
surprise, no language expresses my feeling; I inces. .: 
thougijt of dreams, of magic wands, fairy 'fhe ar~istic and literary conference, at 
echoes of Aladin and his maaio lamp; blit Berne,. SWitzerland, has clo~ed. Tho dele-

, '. . ., ~ gates SIgned 8 canon embodymg 1\ number of 
~urely thiS IS our house and I ~ not dre.am- resolutions looking to the better protection 
mg, for here are twenty·five paIrs of brIght .hf literary works. 

not yet learned the amount of the proceeds. eyes looking straight at me, (for they were Tonqnin ad vices received at Paris say that 
We are expecting to reap our share of the the children and youth of our society, girls the ~lack flags are preparing for an actiye 

pleasures and benefits of the visits of our and young ladies,) so I took a seat, by this guerrilla. war on t~e. French}roops, and wIll 
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LIGHT AT NIGHT. 

The day had been long and gloomy, 
Wta y with mist and rain, . . 

A. day for the heart to brood on 
Sorrow and los' and pain: 

Bu'there came with th- light of eveniJIg 
A wiDd that swept away 

All the shadow of dark ness ' 
Out of the Winter day. 

Is thy life, 0 pilgrim, weary, 
, Veiled from the cheering Jight f 

Perha.ps for thee is the promise 
Of joy with the waning light. 

Fairer tha.n noonday splondor. 
RIcher than beams of stars, 

The luatrous glory of suneet . 
May burn through the golden b3rs. 

-Margaret '8a1l{J8ter. 

Greta Brown was one of the brightest, 
most e~thusiastic and popular ~irlB in Miss 
Gerry's school. She stood first In her class· 
eS, she led the games at rece~s, she was the 
president of the ~'Five O'clock Tea Club, " 
and she was the most sought as a partner 
in the Friday dancing class. Into all these 
things, and in fact into whatever she under-

. took, she put an overflowing enthusiasm 
which insured her success in all. There 
W38, however, one thing which Greta Brown 
UIidertook into which she did hot throw this 

· same charming enthusiasm and energy which 
worked such wonders in everything else. 
What that one thing was you will see before 
JOU finish this story. 

One bright SabQath morning in June, 
Greta donned her' new suit and went to 
church. Her pastor, Dr. Milliken, preached 
from the text, "Grow in grace," but to tell 
the truth, her thoughts were not very much 
on the sermon. l.'hey ran something like 
this: 

" , Grow in grace, ' (2 Peter 3 : 18). Well, 
I'll remember the text for grandma. : How 

· pretty these five rows of gilt braid do look 
on this gray dress, but I must have this cuff 
altered. The waist puckers badly, now I 
am sitting down. How ugly Kate Graham's 
bonnet is, and how sober she looks I What 
can Dr. Milliken be saying? 'Growing in
ro the stature of the perfect man.' What 
does that mean?" And her thoughts ran 

· off • something else~ [Of course you, my 
reader, are very much shocked, as well you 
mav be, for you, certainly, never had 
thoughts like these in church!] But after all, 
the words, "grow in gra~e," !lid somehow 
stick in Greta's mind. 
. Now, when she came home, her brother 

· Mark happened to tell the story of King 
Frederic William, of Prussia, whose hobby 
it was to collect the tallest men from all 
parts of Europe for his famous guards, and 
who rejected every applicant for that much· 
coveted position unless he measUl'ed a' good 
deal over six feet. 

When Greta went to sleep that night, Dr. 
Milliken's text and Mark's story mixed them· 
selves up in a most curiuus way ali a dream
the strangest one of all t.he strange:dreams 
she ever had. And here it is, just as she 
herilelf told it to her Bunt the next day: 
"I~reamed that I was on 'my way to 

achool; when suddenly I noticed a great crowd 
collecting on the green. People were hurry
ing to and fro, and when I asked what this 
commotion was about, a girl said: . 

" 'Why, don't y~u know? It's me~sur
ing day I and the Lord's angel has co~e to. 
soo how mt.ch our souls have grown· since 
last ~easuring day. ' . 

" , Measuring Day I' said I,' measuring 
,80uls! I never heard of such a thing!' and 
I began to ask questions, but the girl hurried 
on, and after a little I let myself be pressed 
along with the ~rowd to the green. 

'~There in the center, on a kind of .throne 
under the great elm, WaS the most glorious 
and beautiful being 1 ever saw. He looked 
just like the great angel on the stained glass 
window o,f our church; he had white wings; 
his clothes were a queer kind of shining 
white, and he had the. kindest!ind yet most 
serious, face 1 ever beheld. By his side was 
a tall golden rod fastened upright in the 
ground with curious marks.at regular inter
vals, from top to· bottom. Over it, on a 
golden scroll were the words : ' The Mea!lure 
of the Stature of the Perfect: Man.' 1.'he 
angel held tn' his hand a lallge book,into 
which he wrote the measurements as the 
people came up, on the calling of their narites 
in ,regular turn. The instant each one 
touched the golden measure, a most wonderful 
thing happened. No one could escape the 
terrible accuracy of that strange rod. Each 
one shrank or increased to his true dimen
sions-his spiritual dimensions, as I soon 
lear.ried, for it was an index of the soul
growth which was shown in this myste,rious 
and miraculous way, so that, even we could 
88e with our eyes what otherwise the angels 
alone could have perceived. ' 

Betsy:'LitJPs,'~:the Seamstress. J ',D~ver waB 
more astonished in my Hfe than When she 
took her stand I>y the ~od, arid immediately 
she jncreased in height' till hpr mark was 
higber thun any I had seE'n before. And 
her face shone BO, I thought it must have 
caught its light from the angel's which 
sm.iled so glorIOusly that I really euvied poor 
little Betsy, whom before I had rather looked 
down on, for she dresses so meanly and looks 
so forlorn. And as the angel wrote in the 
book he said : 'Blessed are the poor III spir
it, for their's is the kingdom of heaven. ' 
And Betsy passed on, and Dr. Milliken took 
ber place. . 

"I knew 'he would measure wcIl, and he 
did, anu the angel said: • How beautiful are 
the feet of him that bringeth good tidings 
of good, that publisheth salvation J Winning 
souls for ChrIst is the surest way to win 
soul-growth for thyself. ' 

"And then, Aunt Jay, I began to, tremble 
myself, for w:Q.en had.. I tried to win,any souls 
for Christ? After the first few week!! of the 
'revival two' years ago, when I joined the 
church, somehow I began to loose my inter
est in religious things, and I thought if I 
kept on going to church and Sabbath-school, 
and saying my prayers, and readingla chap
ter in the Bible every day, I was doing all 
that was necessary for a young Christian, 
and I never thought much aLout glowing 
in grace or trying to win souls to Chris~. So 
I began to tremble lest my turn should 
come; but just then Hal Drayton's name 
was called, and I ti).ought, 'Surely his mark 
will be nearly as low ail mine, for he is the 
jolliest boy I know, and just as fond of games 
and good times as I, and just as ready for a 
lark. ' 

"But here was another surprise. He 
measured n~arly as high as Betsy, and the 
apgel said wi~h a 8weethess that thrilled me 
througn and' through, 'And no man shall 

body has 'denominated's kind '<1f "religiou\; p,eF..:e"es;·,H'I w~s.not-there.: '-:P."rof •. ·.Stori~has 
epicures. '! mhey do not tihriveonhomelyorg~'(ilzed a danclDg al~Bs m our .vIllage and 
8erlIl,OnS which lay bare· tQe ,roots of selfish- :holdl! it PI). Thursday everiiDgB'~ lte 'is 'su'ch 
ness,and expose its secret workings. This a fine teacher that husband ssked me to take 
is not gospel food to them. They relis.hthli children to join ,it, 'and TdiiUHo'please 
only.that class Of truths Which fan their him. I ,preli~me 1 shall. be ,absent': from 
emotions into a flame. prayeNil(~eting a ·good: deal while . 'the 'class 

It is all right to be happy, but happiness lasts, for husband don't want the p4ildren to 
is not always religion. Happiness is a state go,,4nless I g6with them;. and you know I 
of the sensibilities, and is of course involulI- want to please him." . , 
tary, while religion is benevolence, and Astonishment was so clearly depicted on 
therefore powerful action. Every impulse my face that she instantly saw it, and asked, 
of the religious soul is a bound forward "Why, you don~t think dancing wrong, do 
along the lines of holy endeavor.. The hour you?" , , -. , ' 
of prayer and med-itatioD is but a season for Witltout 'stopping to measur~ my words t 
renewing strength in view of toil' and con- blUntly replied, "I hardly· think attehdin'g 
flict. Hence our hours of self-examination dancing·scbool with your children on p'rsyer
should, be devoted to inquiries, not as t eeting evening, ,to say the least, Will rend 
how ,vefeel and how happy we are, but as to impress y~ur husba~d wit~ the supreme 
to what end we are living tor, and how we importance of religion or greatly hasten his 
can gain best qualification for· usefulness. coming to Christ." ". ' 
Brother, arise,! Resolve on doing 80me-' At first sh'e 'seemed almost stunned by my 
thing. 1'hrow YOllrself into the barness,unexpected reply, bu:t soon rallied· with a 
find a place somewhere in the field, and series of questions which led tt> quitJa thor~ 
perform a work thut shall live. What bet- o11gh :di.scussion of. the ,wholo subject. Su~
ter are you for living in the world, if' the Bpe it to say that we did not see alike at. all 
world is no better for your living? Your: points~ nor could she be convinced tbat tl1e 
mission may not be a great one, but it is a course she 'Was pursuing in the least'stood fn 
good one, and goodness is always great, th~ way of an answer to her prayers in the 
enough. Encourllge some soul to pray, conversion of her husband. 
some heart to believe. Induce your acquaint· We parted 8S friendly 8S we met, though 
ances to read their Bibles more. Devise with a far clearer understanding of the views 
schemes of mercy and charity, and enlist and feelings of each other. She is still pur
others to help you' sustain them. Make the suing her former method of living, forsak
.social meetings of your church a living ing the prayer-meeting for worldly amuse
power. You will find enough to do if only ment whenever her husband requests it, yet 
JOU first gain the willing mind.-Michigal/, ~till praying for his conversion, and wonder-
Advocate. mg w~y ber prayers are not answered. Is .. ~. 

HER PRAYER HAS NOT BEEN ANSWERED. 

BY REY. M. E. Dt'NHAM, D. D. 

hers an exceptional case? Or is she a type 
of a far too numerOU8 class?-fllustrated 
Ohristian Weekly. 

GOD'S PROMISES. 

despise thy youth; be thon an example of A lady parishioner came to me one day and 
the believers in word, con versatlOn, in char- asked, -" Do you believe i.n prayer ?" 

Lord, I believe I The crOBS of care 
That crowds upon my ~ir.ed heart, 

I bring to thee! No other love 
ity, in faith; in purity, and such the Lora Snrprised at the questIOn, I replied, "Cer, 
loveth, and such shall grow speedily towards tainly, I do, or I would not pray either pub, 
the stature of the perfect man.' licly or privately." 

" And then I knew that Hal- had cared " No, not that," said· slle. "Of course 
more for his religion than I for mine, and I you beheve in prayer generally; but do you 
longed to get away before my tum shollld really believe in special answer to special 
come, but I seemed to be held fast. prayer?" 

.. 'l'he next was Lilian Edgar, who dresses "Most assuredly I do," was my reply. 
so beautifully that I have often wished that "We are warranted in that bf>lief by Scrip
I had such clothes and so much money. ture teaching and by the practical experi
The angel looked sadly at her measure, for ence of Christians in all ages of the 
it was very low, so low that Lilian turned church." 
,pale as deach, and her beautiful clothes no "Well, it may be so," she replied. "But 
one noticed at all, for they were quite over- I am ready to doubt it. For five years I have 
sh~dowed by the glistening robes beside her. been praying that my husband might be con-

" And the angelsaid, in a solemn but gen- verted, und my prayers seem no nearer dn 
tIe voice, Oh, child, why take ye thought answer than when I first began to offer 
for raiment? Let youradornmg not be that them. Indeed, I think he cares less and 
outward adorning of putting on of apparel, less abnut the salvation of his Boul every 
b'lt let it be the ornament of a meek and year. Now do you really think that God 
quiet spirit, which is, in the sight of God, hears and answers prayers for the conversion 
of great price. Thus only can ye grow like of fri,ends ?" 
the Ma'Bter.' "I do. During my ministerial experi-

. Could llft the load, relieve the smart. 
Strength for the day,. thy: promIse giVl8; 
Because thou art, thy servantltves. 
Lord, I believel The rain of tears. 

That dims the wfeping eyes to-night, .. 
Can never. hide thy rainbow arch, ' 

Thys!gn ::If love and life and light I 
In mystlcgranr:ieur calm and high, 
It arches O'tr my wcsttrn sky. .. " . 

Lord, 1 believe I The Babel sounds 
That ring upon iny weary ear, 

Drown D!)t the still, small voice that speaks 
In steadfast accents, true and clear. 

Lord, here am I! Thy WIll reveal, 
As at .thy ble88ed feet I kneel. 
Lor,d, I believe I The cross is hard, ' ,: 

The nig~t i8 dark, and 100ig the road. 
Can I forget tht form that bowed 

'Neath 8harper cross, and heavier load? 
Tht wounded feet that here have trod'i 
And marked with blood the shuddering sod? 
Lord, I believe! Mine unbelief, 

My weakness and my wrong forgive I 
TrIed, trembling. troubled, let me touch 

Thy garn.ent"s hem, and I shall live. 
For, wounded, sinful, though I be, 
God's promises are aU for me. 

. -TM .Ad'Mnce, 

-~-OPEN CONFESSION. 

"Ol~ Jerry, the cobbler, came next- ence I have known manv marked instances 
poor, clumsy, lame old Jerry-but as he of sllch answers." And then I related to 
hobbled up the steps the angel's face fairly her a remarkable case that had lately come 
blazed with light, and he smiled on hIm and ,under my observation, where the prayers of 
led him to the rod, and behold! .Jerry's a wife had been answered in the conversion 
measure was higher than any of the oth· of her husband. I kuow of a man who was converted at one 
ers-even than Mr. Milliken's! The angel's "Well, then, what is the difficulty in my of our meetings in America. He was a com
voiee rang out so loud a-ad clear that we all case?" she inquired in a voice full of emo mercial travelel". He determined that he 
heard it, saying: ' He that humbleth him- tion. "Is the fault in me ?" would not let anybody know that he had been 
self shall be exalted; whosoever shall humble "Perhaps so," I replied. "The, Bible converted. He WaS going to serve God H in 
himself as a little child, the saUie is greatest teils us that it is .the pray~r of faith that the land." Well, only the day after he was 
in the kingdom of heaven. ' prevails and brings the blessing. You may, converted, he was st~nd~ng in front of one 

"And then, .oh I Aunt Jay, my name be lacking in faith and therefore deficient in of the large hotels in Boston, when he was 
came next, and I trembled so I could hardly this essential element of success. Do you fell accosted by one of his fellow commercial 
reach the angel, but he put his arm around that God is able and willIng to answer your men. 
me and helped me to stand by the rod .. As prayer, and that he will do it? " H How are you, old fellow I" said his friend, 
soon as I touched it, I felt myself growing Sometimes I think I do, and then I am in the familiar style of an old acquaintance; 
shorter and shorter, and though I stretched sure I do not." she replied. "co~e in and have a drink," and started at 
and stretched, nnd strained every nerve to "Does the conversion of your husband once for the bar· room. 
be as tall as possible, 1 could o'nly reach lie as a burden upon your soul? . Do you Here was a crisis. Instantly it OCCUITed to 
Lillian's mar~-Liliim's I the lowest of all. desir!) it above all else earthly?" I further onr newly·conver~d triend, that ·to go into 
and I a member of the church for two years! inquired. . ' a public bar, with an un,godly friepq. ,and 

" Oh' Aunt :1ay, I grew crimson for " Oh.! I would give anything iHe wo~g hpl~ 1flUU.lf~ip witq, h~lU. ~Ver ~ ,g~~ss. Qf 
s~ame, and I whIspered to the angel, ' Oh,' become a Ohristian! At times it seems as: wb,~*E)y, would be, ~tt!lr:ly mcC)~s,I8ijnt wltll 
~Ive me another chance before yolt mark me though he must come to Ohrist and then at i his new ~ife in Ohris'~. . Wi).at was he ttl do? 
m tbe book so low as this. Tell me how to other times this feelmg is less intense, and i He thought 'he would excUSe hiIilaelf; 80 he 
grow ;.1 will do all so gladly, only do not lIometimes ahno!lt di~s a.Way ~n doubt/' shel said: , '~ 
put thIS mark down!' , said as the tears flowed dQwn her cheeks. I "Nc. thank yon; I think 1 wiJI not drink 

" The angel ,shook his head sadly. 'The,., On further conversation I plainly di~co,v~: to-day." I 
recor~ must' go down as it is, my chil~; i ered'that while she h~d a genel'S1 deSIre for: This did not not 1Jatisfyhis fri~nd. 
May It. be hIgher when next I come. ThIS: the conversion of her husband, Ilhe,wus'lack- i . "Why, what's up? I never knew you to 
rul~ WIll h~lp thee: "Whatsoever th?u doest,: ing,. in that abiding burden .on, the helltrt, refusl) a drink before." .' '. . ~ 
do It heartily ~s to . the Lord,- m smglenees ",hlOh pre~ede8 and acqompames t4e prayer' "W ~ll, 1 don't feel like drmkIllg to.day; 
of.heart as unto ChrIst." This one thiQgdo: Qf f~ith for the conver~ion of frlElnds ani) that's all." , . 
preas toward the mark. The saqIe e!J,rnest- which insures the answer. I ende~vored to ., W~ll, come and have a cigar then." 
ness which thou throwfst'into other things, point 'out'and make cle'ar thisfact, and Baid to But this Was also declined. He was un-
will, with Christ's help, make,thee to grow: her, •• Do not lose heart in your eftort for the willing to go into the public house and fr.ater-
in grace.' . ' , conversion of your hU,$band. Pl1I;'J for it,wor}( nize with his friend over th~ bar. Again the 

'" And WIth that I burst in~ tears, a~d I, fo~, it,l~ve for it, ~nd may God bless you and astonished questioner asked:' . 

~i'iend .is the' Lor~ 'Jesull Ghrist • ., 'Ha''ifotUd 
not go tnto that bar-rof;)m: and'talie " dti~t 
I :~m Bl,lf!'l; and, by tpe 'il'JlCQ·pf Gpd., {. d~ 
n,o~ ~e.8n t~ go anywhere, o~ d08ll-ything 
tha~ WIll make ,me part company' with :J caua ChrISt" . ., ,,' . " , , 

,Y?U see'that mOan could not:keeldiis"con. 
,verSIOn a secret.-G, F. Pentecost. 

. The ~iveret is bordered b'y'lo~ meadows 
?n o~e BIde, and by theshal'p acclivity with 
Its JaIl' woodla.ndo,n tbeotber. Within thii 
woodland, whICh IS not ~rOBsed by eitbel' 
fence or hedge, there are several otbex villas 
among them, nqt far distant, the picturesque; 
~abled house o~ Oharles Dudlei Wafner. 
rhe plot of cultIvated ground which in My 
Sum'mer in a Garden, the author s~ gener. 
ously . annexed to the op~n com.mmon of 
AmerIcan humor, was attachcd to hiBformer 
home, near' by. There also was the hearth 
from the glow of· which came the inspir.ation 
for Baclc·lo,q ~. .:Before its cheerful 
light Mr: Warner:s f~i~nds used to gather of 
snowy mghts, eDJoymg the crackle of the 
blazing wood, and the flashes of wit that 
sparkled there; Mark Twain and their pas
tor, Rev. Joseph Twichell, and Dr. J. Kam
mond Trumbull-the only man extant who 
can read Eliot's Indian Bible-with others 
not less epdeared to the circle, because they 
are not public personages; and perhaps a 
visiting brother author, Howells from Cam
bridge, or Stedman, from New York or 
Sanfor?, from Concord, al~ centering about 
the qUIet, thoughtful-Iookmg host, with bis . 
rather pallid face, and his hair and beard 
strewn with snow that will not melt even 
before his own geniality. 

?-,he new house is chl1:rming. in 11:11 its ap
pOlDt~ents, and espeCIally rICh In brie-Ilr 
brae, much of it Oritontal, collected by the 
owner during his several tours in Europe, 
the East, and Africa. The corner of one 
end of the music-room especially attrtcts at
tention. The side-board is ot mahogany 
and over it hangs a painting, "The Martyr~ 
dom of Santa Barbara," by Vasquez, a con
temporary, perhaps pupil, of Velasquez, 
painted about 1540 for a convent at BoO'ota., 
South America, where it has been until two 
or thI'ee years ago. The picture halO a curious 
heavy frame of ebony, inlaid with masses of 
tortoise· shell. The mantel-piece is unique. 
It is made of Saracenic tiles framed in Cali· 
fornia redwood. Most of the tiles are wall 
tiles from ancient houses m Damascus and 
Cairo, one from the Mosque of Omar, in 
Jerusalem, and some small ones at the, Bide 
from t4e p~veinent of the courts in the AI· 
hambra. The tiles are blues and greens, it 
arabesques and conventionalized flower pat
terns, one with a legend in Arabic declaring 
the unity of God. On top of the mantel
piece stands a large Knight of'Malta vase, 
majolica, probably of Abrazzi .ll)ake. 'At 
Malta it was customary to mould such a jar 
on the ,election of a Grand M38ter of the or-
der. This was made for Adrianol1e Vegnian
cort, elected 1690, and has his portrait on 
one side and coat of arms on the other. 
Its companion was ~ade for Fra Raimondo 
Perellos, elected 1697. . 

Although Mr. Warner of course has 11 
study at home, he nevertheless every week
day when he is at home trudges down into 
the city to the office, a mile and a half ' 
away, of tlie Hartford Oourant-to get 
the true 10calllavor pronounce" currant "
of which he is an editor and part owner. ' 
There he enters another apartment couse
crat~d . to the pen; cheerful, sunny, hung 
with photogr3phs of Old World ~rchitecture, 
but provided with a large writing-table, on 
which are the paraphernalia of practical news·' 
paper labo'r, and there, too, he remains for 
several hours, studying the news of the 
world, a~d writin~ editorials which Burprise 
even his old aSSOCIates by their wide range 
and the fallmiarity they evince with ques
tions of trade, p.olitics, lIterature, lind for· 
eign affairs. Those who know what writing 
as a,pro~a8Sion really means, will understand 
the kind of ability and industry required to 
sustain thi~ ~Je~~y journalistic duty, SImul
taneously with the' J>i'oduction of books and 
frequent contributIOns to i the magazines, 
and they win ndt wonder that Mr. Warner 
should no~ and!.thJln have to trave1 for 
health's sake. B,ut he always brin'gs b~c~ 
from hts journeys so much of new acqum
tion' that' the literary impulse is quickened 
into iresh aotivity:-" George Parsons La
throp, in Harper'" ¥~aline ff}r October. 

. ,." "". , BEG1N' EARLl. 
suddenly awoke and fo~nd myself crYlng. brmg hllll' to ChrIstI", ." .' "Why, what's the matter WIth YOJl? 
But, oh IAllnt Jay, I shaH neverfo~get that I had lately come into~he 'parIsh, and had come along." "Education commences at the mother's 
dream. I was so aBhamed of ~y marl;r. " no personal knowledge of lthisladyls manner " No, I can~t go to·day," said our secret knee, and every 'Wora spoken within hearsay 

Do any of my r,eaders know any girl like of lifenol' of wherein the strength or weak- j)Ollvert, ill gr€!fit, copfulilioJij and th~n stam- of little children tends towards the forma· 
!1reta Brow~, who thr~ws more epthu8i~Bl'll neS8 of her Christian ch~r~cter lay. Jl9w- mer~il ou~}~rd!y ;p,owiJ;lg what' he s,+id: tion!)f CJh~~et~r." ~n~e~vQr ~lways to talk 
mto everythmg else than the one most im- ever, I felt ,th\:l;r~ was a defect ~~ew4~J,e, " I have a J!:~iend 'with me"'. . yqur .b~~t b~pre YOllr (lhl~re'l' They hu~-
portsijt of all, the growth' of her Christian and ·could only wait forfrifther acqllaintance ., Oh! that's'II.llriglit. Bring 'Yourfriend ge~ pe~petti~ll'y tor ~ew Ide~s: They WIll 
~haracter ?-Observer. to rElveal it. . ' '. . , with you; any ftiend 'Ilf yours is :W!31(lom,~. to learn Wltbple'ssure .fro~ th~ ;llps of paren,ts 

" The first few who were measured after' 
I came, I did not know, but soon the name, 
Elizabeth Darrow wall called. Sh~ is the 
president of the Aid for the D~~titute So
oiety; you know, and she manages ever so 
~ny other spcieties, too ; a~d lt-hought, 
~,~;qr~ly Mrs. Darrow's measure will be very 
:hlgh Indeed ; , but 8S she stood by the rod, 
lheinstlmt she touched it she seemed to 
glow shorter and shorter, and the angel's 
.face grew very ser,ious as he sai-;l : ' . 

Two weeks atter~ I missed her from the llriD~ I\<t my, e~pe~!l~.," " ' " ' ,. what they deem it drudgery to 8tudy In 
': nsu!Uweeklyprayer-meeting,8ndliglch~need "No,Icannotl?rip~ hirp jn; in'fact,he books,;snd. even if they have the misfor-

RELIGION KEVER DORMANT. :to m.eet her tht}nextm,OI)l,l;I1Jg" I:~jit, "YPQ. wo~ld n.ot g~ in.tli~re," 8tiidthEly.0tin~'cb~- t~~e to be ~p!iy'~.d, of m~IJyeq..up¥!~i~na.l a~-
. , were not at the prayer~ine~t~~g last evep- vert, thmgs,uegrnnm:g to clear a littl/il m ihls vant~ges, th~y w111 grow ~p lllte~h.gent I~ 

Every attribute of true Christian charac- ing?" ". '·mind. . t.hey enjoy in childhood the prIVIlege ~ 
t.er is alive. Every sIiark of real relitPon is ' "No, I was not," -She l;epliea, 'as~ bah' .';" Th.~n CO:ple withollt him; listening daily to the conv.er~ation of intelb-
an exerciee of the soul in 'benevolence 'and rose to her face. " My . husband thougHt I yo~ ~\lt a ,~()inent.". \ gent 'people. W-e Bometlmes see pal'e~ts 
purity toward God and heaven. Religion had better take thechildl'en to hear themiQ- "No; 1 -Will riot go wit'hotithi)ll." '. wM aTf} tbe life o! every eo~pany ~hlCb 
which is ~ot ill operation is a l'e~~dsive car- strel tr,~lUpe l~~teveni~g, '/lnd 1 did tll;> to . ~oolking about airion,g the bystanders: the . thf3Y ,enter, d»IJ.,.8Jlent. a~d u1ll1D~erestIDg at 
casso It IS death, decay and pOlson 'to the please hIDl.", . InVIter saId: ~" . h()~e ~p1q~g ~~e!r chl~dren. . f they have , 
80Ul. Persons 'deceived by it are living, on . Surprised at her statemenfI made ~ fthv ." Wher~ is you'r frienA, and who is he, ildt Jlle~tal'~ctlV1tj and Inental stor,es suffi- " .' 
-selfish frames and feelings, which they mis. Qonim,op'place' remark"s fu?:d p'as8~d on,' Wi'th thst 'he wbn't come in .a.nd.'·h$'V<6.Q drink, and cient 'for bb~, le,t t~em first use what ~hey 
take for genuine love, 'that· is,. disinterested one ray o~ ,ilight cast' upon the 'prayer-a 'Sihe, that Y011 c&1l~t'come in !fora moment to ha\'ie have Jf~r theIr, owuhouseholdB. . A SIlent 
ben~volence. 'l'hey are g~verned by their was offermg for the conversion bf; ·her'hus~ a:glass ~,jt~ pon ,014 friW1d~" . '.': ,,~P~W)B !;lUuU. ~4Qe: fo~ Ioung peopleha 

feellDg8~ . They had no VIgorous, stalwart, band. ..,., . .. ..'.. _ ,~pel-'el~7~lqloJh.m~, t',>~ 1~ DQ'!J>pp,ocp~~ :p'1~ce.trp1,ll,w.:~up~ ,they ;w~ll ~~~~pe If t ey 
m~ly f81th. T.hey Dever venture. o.ut upon After that I .~I11~s~~~~r ,!r~.,~enFIl hop). fess; ,~~d"s~, ~~~h &Ome t~em?h~g, ,:m,d .vet can. How ~ucn nseful !nfor~~tlqn, on th~ 

: "'ihis would be a soul of high stature, 
if only the zeal for outside works which can 
be seen of men, had n~~ chec,k:ed the lovely 
IeCret graces of humIIIt.y, and trust, and 

. patience, nnder little daily,tri~ls. Thelie, 
~o, are needed for pe't(ect Boul-growth. ' 
. ,ct I pitied Mrs. Darrow as 8)lemoved .wa'y 
with such a sad and 8urpril'Ied fseeto mske 
place for the next. It was poor, thin, little 

d!lrIDgundertakI~gs (or God. They a'ppre' the prayer-me~tmg,'?nttl o,ne Qlq~'nmg. iJsI wi~ lM'f~t'fl1l.fi:kn'e8S,. he 'saId 1?li18 "c- other. h.s,nd!, l,~ 9!ten gI,ven, 1~ "aple~san 
CIat8onlysuchthlngsmthechurohiand;inihe met her, I-tooROCCRlnOl'l. to l'emark,' '~T did qtiBln_C&:':~I,::' ,t,' '" t,'. :latiiilY~Te:reat~~Bn~.:wba~ n~conBclo~S. 
~bQrl! of the . ~in.,try 118. excite their' -emo- not: see 'Y~ou at'the prayer-meeting Gn Th urs- : ~. ;The tficl(j~j,I ~nly ,1Jt!t !light '~~~':' hut emeUeut: me "tl1alnmg, ;J, dlVelys~~ 
ti9~S.; Pr~hl~g: m.ust: make them, ~appy, day.e!~nJXIg"', . .• . ,qJlr~~;}8n;. fJ '~fl P9~ilP.!8Tjl,,~, W~lt~hQ" "rgument. Cult~~~ ,tQ· ~he utU,lOSt 8 
or It IS no preachIng. They are what some- '~Oh, nol" ahe replied, with a !parkle in abont it, but you compel ~e to spea1t. lfy grllOOi of COD TerlatlOn. 

"If: 



TUE cost of electric ligh'ting as compareti 
wl~~,gas"ha8 been "!fell tested by the cotton 
factories o'f New England. The Amoskeag 
)[ills; in, New Hampllhire, use 500 arc lig)1ts, 
and find their cost, including everything, 
1;1 emits per day, per lamp, equal' to gas at 
:}(1c per 1,000 cn bic feet. The N ou'rse, Mills" 
:0 Hhode Island, use incand~sce~t,or as the 
English call them, .with better, taste,' " glow" 
j,lmpS, and' find' their dost about the same 
;10 gas at $1 50 per 1,000 cubic' feet. The 
a.lrantages of the electric lights ,as to com. 
tort heaith and efficiency, are very marked. . , , 

B. 

FIH hor~es were latelv killed by liglitning 
iu lL singular manner at Camilla, N. Y. 
They stood with thoir necks ove],' a wire 
fene'e, when suddEmly the lightning struck 
the fonce at a distance of 1,000 feet from 
the horses. The current traverse!i the wire, 
and went to ground through the horses. 

l'naFY TUE SOHOOL BUILDING8.-The 
San itary News ,~r~es' th:e8~ni tary e~amina. 
tion of school buIldrngs durmg vooa.tlOn. To 
",ive force to its 'opimon. it quo:UlS the words 
~f MI'. William Paul Gerhard, an eminent 
nanitary engmeer.In a te~n,t ~rt.iele on 
.chool and COFlfg.B, ~nitation, he ~y8: 
.: The annual vacation term would seam to 
be a particularly iit time to undertake a san
itary inspection of the I!,().hool bnildings, 
of their interior· constrLlction, B~nif'.lt,ry8r
rllngements. and. (}f their i~~liatesur. 
roundingB." He, calls atten:tlOn to the ab·· 
oolute necessity of such a perodical inspec
tion, by qualified ~rsons, and the correction 
of such strn::tural ,and ~ni~M'y defects as 
may he diseevered. While the water sup. 
ply, drainage, and <ventilation should be ex· 
amined into, it is nece~sary to demont'ltrate 
the entire absence of dampness, ,and to ex
amine the me,thods of lighting the class 
~ooms, of heating the building, the means 
of egress in case of ~l'e,the ~rangement of 
seats and ~sk8, and finally into the plumb
mg appliances. . -.. 

A HEM.A.RK.A.BLE PHENOMENoN.-The 
oark Innerwich,' Captain Waters, recently 
arrived at Victoria from Yokohama. At 
midnight 011 the 24th of February, in lati, 
tude 31Q north, longitUde 1700 15' east, the 
captain was aroused bV the mate, and going 
on deck, they found the sky changing to a 
fiery red. All at once a large mass of fire 
appeared over the vessel, completely blinding 
the spectators; and as it fell into the sea 
Borne fifty yards to the leew~rd, it caused a 
hissing Bound, which was heard above the 
blast, and made tho yessel qui vel' from stem 
to stern. Scal'cely had thiS disappeared, 
when a lowering mass of white foam was seen 
rapidly approaching the vessel. The noise 
from the ad rancing volume of water is de
scribed as deafening. 'Ihe bark w~s struck 
aat aback; but before there was time to 
;;ouch a brace, the sails had filled again, and 
~he roaring white sea had passed. aheacl. 
To increase the horror of the situation; an
other "vast sheet of flame" ran down: the 
mizzen-mast, and poured in, myriads of 
sparks from the rigging. The strange red. 
neBS of the sky re.::!ained for twenty min· 
lItes. The master, all old and an experienced 
mariner, de,clares that the awfulness of the 
sight was beyond description, and considers 
that the ship had a narrow escape from de
struction. -Science. .. ~-

THE PYROPHORE.-At a recent meeting 
of t~e Academy of Science~ at Paris, a plate 
half filler! with water, containiI).g half a 
dozen insects about an inch in length, which 
shone like diam'onds, although the room waJ 
tilled with sunshine, was passed around 
among the members. These insects had 
been brought from Mexico, where they are 
w be found in the forests. 'l'heir scientjfic 
name is the pyropllOre, and 8S none had ever 
aeen seen in Europe, they created quite a 
sensation. The light resembles that of Ii. 
glow-worm or a fire-fly, although as mnch 
more brilliant and intense as an electric lamp 
tlurpasses a wax taper in jts power of illu· 
mination. When the light begins to fade, 
it can be mado as brilliant as before by shak~ 
lUg the insect or dipping it in water, It is said 
the Inuians of Mexico use them for a light 
at night, as a few will suffice to illuminate 
a~ entire room •. When they are walking at 
IlIght they put one on each foot so that they 
can be SUfe oUl1eir way, and also tha~ they 
d.o not .step upon' any venomous snakilor rep. 
tIle, lVlth which the tl'opical forests abound. 
r~he ,Mexican ladies buy them of the In _ 
dlan!1, and inclose them in a transparent bag, 
which they wear in their ,hair or at the 
neck.' The effect is very beautiful. especial. 
ly when several are_, worn, anq. as the Indi.
ans BeU them for 'a few cents a dozen, they 
~re in the reach ofevery fair _one. Tl),eyare 
red on sugar,cane, and if wtlll t'aken care of, 
will live a long time. One plaoed ,npo!l a 
page will enable it to be read with ease in 
~be darkest lIight.-Am. Druggi8t. 

, , ' -.-
TEMPERATURE OF THE E.A.RTH.-· The 

40ndon 'Times says the' German Government 
l!l having a deep shaft sunk near Schlade: 
bach, with the object especially of obtaining 
trustworthy uata' concerning the rate of in
crease'of the earth's temperature toward' tbe 
interior. ,At the beginning of this' ye~r the 
shaft had reached the depth of 1,392' meters, 
which i~ believed to be tlie lowest yet rea,qhed. 
The temperature at successive stages is ascer. 

LITTLE THINGS; 

One of the many good things which we 
find in the gospel of Jesus, is the stress it 
lays on little things. It gives more value to 
quality than to ql,lantity. IJow we do an 
act is mOI'e important in the ,sight o~God 
than the magnitude of the act .. The puor 
but generous widow who put two mites into 
tl;le, tre~s~ry g~ve ,mor,e tban all the rest. 
The publican who o:ltered the shortest prayer 
on record went down to b~s house just}fied 
rather than those who reCited Whole 'htur. 
gres. e, Many in the church are idle because 
th~ e&nllot. do 8Gmesrea.t w'ork,and .$re 
umvilling to do the little. Thus the Ma.s· 
ter's work s,u~e~s, .!lnd they are unblessed. 
If you 'cannot bring the richest and most 
influential man and his family in your city 
or community into the church, bring the 
poorest; bring the little boy or girl. 

If you cannot preach a fine sermon or 
make a fine speech or prayer, whisper a 
word of love and sympathy in the ear of 
some discouraged, troubled soul that you 
may daily meet. 

If you cannot give largely of your earthly 
substanCe for the maintenance of Christ's 
work on this globe, 'give a small sum-your 
mite. Give what you can; do what you 
can; do it now; .and your ~alvation for time 
land eternity you may tru8t to God, who h,as 
saId of one of earth's POOl', " She hath done 
what she could;" and, "Wheresoever this 
gospel shall be preached in the whole world, 
thei'e shall also this, that this woman bath 
done, be told as a ·~emoria] of her." 

No man is fit for God's service who is not 
willing- to do little things. The people who 
are always waiting for an opportunity to do 
some great thing never accomplishe any
thing. If you want to be wise in winning 
souls, you must be ready to do just what the 
Spirit prompts you to do. It may be He 
may call you to go to the home &f the 
drunkard, and stay there and mind the 
children, while he or his wife goes out to 
listen to the Word. If this were done by 
Christians generally, streams of salvation 
would break out in every quarter. 

It you are going to work for Go<;1, you 
must let him take care of your reputation. 
If you look to your reward here, you will 
be doomed to disappointment. The reward 
will come hereafter. ,]~his is the time of 
Christ's humiliation, and we are to go " out· 
side the camp bearing His reproach." The 
nearer you live to tlhrist, the meaner will 
be the :things that worldly people will say 
abont you. If you want the ,applause of 
the world, you had better give up Christian 
work, because you cannot be useful in God's 
vineyap,d, without the world beginning to 
slander:. and abuse you.-B. lV. Presbyterian. 

, 
, . _. 
, 
;PSOPLE WHOM CHILDREN LOVE. 
~ , 

Most' people profess to love children. I 
have seldom met anybody who declared that 
he felt an aversion to them. Yet there are 
many who look on the little ones very much 
as though thev were superfluous luxuries, 
pleasant to play with now and then. There 
are many more to whom they are simply in. 
terru ptions and discomforts. 

You cannot buy a child's love. You may 
load him with your gins, and' spend your 
money for his pleasure lavitlhly, while you 
are only awakening in him a desire for ~ain, 
and an appetIte for new toys. It IS pitiable 
to observe how aelfishness and, ingratitude 
are cnltivated in some little hearts by those 
who never approach the nursery without a 
bribe in their hand. 

Teachers cannot hope for any success ex
cept as they can obtain the sympathy and 
affection of their classes. A child loves a 
genuine character. The dancing eyes of 
Jennie and Robbie are very quick to see 
through shams. You may impose upon 
older people, but you IIhall be weighed for 
what vou are in the balances which are held 
by dimpled fingers. 

Another thing which children love is sim
ple heiutednes~. There are royally-endowed 
men, men' of large culture, wide influence, 
glorious attainment, and lofty aims, who 
keep al ways the simplicity of children. They 
never lose it, and the little ones discover 
that there is something beautiful about 
them, and fearlessly follow them, quite una. 
ware that there is any r£:&son for awe, or 
that the world holds their companion in 
reverence. J~facaulay's nephews and nieces 
adored him, 'knowing him not as an author, 
but as Ii man. " 

I think, too, that children. are greatlyat. 
tracted by a true love for Christ outshining 
frotnany nature. When Jesus was here, the 
lIttle ones went to him confidingly; and 
tliey are as ready now to go to those in whom 
he reveals himself. 'If we are so' often in 
communio~ with our Lord, that, we are being 
even now changed from one image of him 
to another, day by d8-V" we shall be so 8weet, 
aopatient, and so tender, 'that .the children 
will'dehghtin·onfsociety., We will not in
vade the'ir 'rights, nor hurt their f~elings! 

nor ignolllitheir pr~sence. , We cannot obey 
the command, ",Feed mylambs;'~,unless we 
love Him; and love, them" and they ,love us. 
Let lUltJ!Y. for the,children's,a"ke"tocnlti
v~tE! t,hpse gracesw.hich 81:e, most Ohristlike. 
-Margaret B. Sangster. . "'" 

The 'following account' of an in telligent 
birq. '(~ay's the 'New York Observer)',wuich 
Eeemed almost to have been endowe,d with 
reason, was sent to us by one of our lady 
subscribers:· . , , 
'T~~f~jl~wing account i~ strictly triI~. I 

have hear~ a gre~t ~i.my wonderful things 
about" Missl Polly," but these came under 
my personal observation: 

Last Fall my colored cook asked ine if she 
might have her parrot sent to her, and, I 
rather unwi,1lingly conilPnted. One morning 
the village express wagon came to, our door, 
bringing ., Miss Polly," who, to the great 
amusement of the driver, was t,alking very 
diatinctly and sensilily. After dinner 1 wept 
to the kitchen to see the new ar,rival, and as 
soon as she saW me she said, " Hello, gal!'~ 
Now, why that Rarrot did not say "good· 
by," or any otherl words was a mystery to me, 
but on 8 longer acquaintance I found she 
used words suited to the occasion. . 
, Tae next mornmg while taking breakfast, 
I left the door open, 8S Polly was alone 
in the kitchen, and tSQon I heard a voice, like 
a child's, sing these words, and to the right 
tnne: 

.. In tbe cross, in the cross, 
Be my glorY ever, 
Till my raptured soul shall find 
Rest beyon~ the river." 

After a pause she said, "Sing PoUy!" 
and the,n chang!)d the tune and sang, "Oh, 
thlnk of the home over there;" and then, I 
suppose, thinking of breakfast, she said: 
" Polly want bread and butter," "Polly want 
tea," " Polly want potato." 

After a little while I became very fond of 
Miss Polly, and'ilhe of me. When I went to 
the kitchen, I would peer into the door, 
without saying a word, and, after a severe 
look, Polly would call, "What are you do. 
ing?" and when I entered ahe would jump 
for joy and say, "How do you do, love?" 
.. Polly, pretty well." Sometime, if I was 
giving direction to my cook, Polly would 
chatter so fast that you conld heal' no one 
else, and if I took a book in my hand, she 
would make belie~e read in a contiuous 
strain. 

One of her great delights Was to have me 
open 'the cage and let her come out and 
crawl upon the top, when she would say, 
" Aha, Miss Polly I" and laugh loud and long: 
One day, when she was enjoying her freedom 
on the top of the cage, I put my head down 
on my hands and made believe cry aloud. 
Polly gave me just a look, then came quickly 
down and jumped in ~y lap and looked in 
my face. I thought perhaps this exhibition 
of feeling was accidental, but I tried the ex· 
periment another day when Polly was behmd 
the cage, and she climbed directly ovor and 
oame into my lap as b~fore. 

One day some very httle kittens came to 
the house. I took one and stroked it, ami 
Polly looked on a moment, then came to the 
wires of her cabe, put down her head, and 
said, "Want to scratch Poll," in this way 
showing her jealousy of the kitten. 

It was quite an amusement to the school 
children to hear her say her letters. They 
would call to her if she was in the yard, and 
she would answer them . 

One thing r found rather troublesome. If 
a child or man ran quickly past the house, 
she would call "Fire! Fire!" so loud that 
you could. hear her a long distance off. She 
must have heard people cry fire in the streets 
of Brooklyn, where she formerly lived. 
, Always when I left her she would say 
"Goo!,!-by, love," or " Good-by.dear." 
i One day I said to her: "Polly, how nice 
it would be if you could live again in an· 
other world." I was startled to hear her 
answer, •• That's so." 

These are a few of the singularly aypro
priate remarks Miss Polly made, and am 
sure you will agree with me that she is a 
nry wise bird.-S. W. Presoyterian. -.. 

The New York Tribune says tha.t Minne
apolis, Minn.~ has thirteen grain, ~levat~rs 
within her limits and no distillel'iell. LOUIS 
ville, Ky.,hIlB thirteen distil1er~~!t'_and no 
elevators. ·This preserves the ~nce of 
trade. ' 
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]lOT. :ill." Bezeklab's Good Reign 2 Kings 18: 1-12. 
NOT. 2@. Bezeklah's Prayer Answered.' 2 Kings 20: 1-17. 
Dec. 6. The Sinful Nation. Isaiah 1 ; 1-18' 
Dec. til. The Suffering Saviour. Isaiab r;s : 1112. 
Dec. 19 The Gracious Invitation. Isaiah 55: 1-11. 
Dec. 211. Quarterly Review. 

LESSON I.-ELISHA AT DOTHAN. 

BY REV. T. it. WUJJAMS,.D. D. 

Fo". Sabbath-day, Oct. 3. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-2 KINGS 6 : S-23, 

8. Now the king of Syria warred against Israel: and be 
took counsel with bls servants, saYing, In such and such a 
JIIace sball be my <,amp. 9. ,And· the man of God sent nnto 
ibe Idog of Israel, saytng, Beware that thou pass not such a 
place· for tbltber tbe Syrians are comlllg down. 10. And 
fbi! kIng of Israel sent to the place wblcb the man' of God 
told hlm and warned him of. and he ,saved himself there. 
not once nor twice. 11. And the heart of the king of Syria 
was sOre troubled for thl.s tblllg; and be called his servants. 
Uld II&ld nnto them Will ye not shew me which of us Is for 
die Idog of Israelr ' 12,' And 0, ne of his. serva,nts said. Nal'. 
'lII1 lord. 0 mg, but Elisha, the prophet that is In Israel, 
teIletb the king of lorael the words tbat thou speakest In thy 
bed·chamber. 13. And he sairl, Go; and see wher!l he Is, 
that I may send and fetch him. And It was told him,. say
inIf. Behold. he Is In Dothan. 14. Therefore sent he thither 
horses, and cbariots. and a great host: and tbey, came by 
night, and compassed the city about. 15. And when tl.e 
IEl'V8Dt of the man of God was risen early', and gone forth. 
OOhold. aD hOst with horses, and chariots WaS round about 
the city. And his servant said unto btm, Alas, my master l 
how shall we do? 16. And be answered, Fear not: for tbey 
bt be with us are more than they that be WiTh them. 17. 
And Elisha prayed, and said, LORD, I pray thee, open his 

, eyes. that he may see. And the LORD opened the e\'es of the 

(Jnclf~tch him. He was apprehensive of the truthof 
what was thus told him. He must al once remove 
the propbet from Israel, eit.her to his own service, 
or put him out of the way, if he would succeed 
against the king of Israel. Belwld. M i8 in Dotha,n 
It seems some of them knew where he was and 
could direct the king at once. Dothan. as we have 
&J.rt'ady said, is north north east of Jerusalem a!lout 
twelve miles. 

V. 14. Th61'efQ'l'e 861It M thith61' hQ'I'868, and cha,ri
ois, and a great host. HIS exalted opinion of the 
power of this prophet made it necessary to send a 
strong force to take him. Tltey camllOy night and 
eompasaed the city. Thus they used every human 
precaution to insure success, and cut off all possibil. 
ity of ElIsha's escape. 

V. 1'5. The 861'f!ant (If the man Of God. Evidently 
this servant was not Gehazi, for he had been stricken 
with leprosy, but the word signifies a minister, one 
in high rank with the prophet. ' And h!s 861'f!ant said 
unto him, .dlas, my ma8ter! hOUl shaU we do? Hav· 
ing gone 10rth in the. early morning and discovered 
the host encamped about the city, the sllrvant.was 
terrified. 

V. 16. And he answered, Fear not. Elisha. bids 
him allay his fears, and proceeds at once to give the 
reason for hiS a surance. For they tha,t be with us 
are fflQ'I'/l than they that be with them. This was a. 
method of enumeration with which the servant wa.s 
not quite familiar. l' et it was soon ma.de plain to 
him wha.t his masler mea.nt. 

V. 17. Ana Elisha, prayed, Lord, open his t1les, 
tha,t he may see. ElIsha. desired that be might see 
the, ~eavenly hosts, a.nd thus have ~very fear dis 
pelled from his mind. And the Lord opened the eyes 
of the young man; and he saw. Sniritual discern· 
ment was gIven him to see the spirItual defenses, 
clothed in pQwer to defea.t the enpmies of the man 
of God. 'ihe mountain wasfull of hQ'I'Se8 and cl.ari
oes of fire round about Elillha. The fire represented 
not merely their exalted spirituality, but their con· 
suming energy and conquering power. The whole 
space between the surrounding army and Eli'ha. was 
a.pparently tilled with these heavenly basts, prepare.d 
to defend Elisha from all harm. 

V. 18. Ana when they came·dcwn to 'tim. Tbat is, 
the SYrIan host, which had' occupied the heights 
above the city, as well as encircled it on every side 
came down seeking the prophet whom they hlld 
been sent to capture. Smite t!tis people witlt blina 
1JeS8. Not with t ,tal blindn$ss, but with obscurity 
of vision EO that they could not apprehend the objt ct 
of their search. . 

young man; aud he saw: and, behold the mountain was 
full of horses and chariots of fire rounrl about Elisha. lB. 
'And when they came down to him, Elisha prayed unto the 
LoRD. and said, Smite this ~ople, I pray thee, with olind· 
nC88 And be smote them With blindness, aecording to the 
word of Elisha. 19. And Elisha said untu them, This Is not 
the way, neitber is tbls the city: follow me, and I will brln~ 
you to the man wbom ye seek. But be led them to Sama
ria. , 00. Aud it came to Pa&l, when they ')Vere come into 
Samaria, that Elisha said, LoRD. 'open tbe eyes of these men 
thatthey may see. ,And the LoRD opened their eyes, and 
they saw; and bebold, tbey were In the midst of Samaria. 
:Ill. And the king of Israel said unto Elisha, when, be saw 
them. My father, shall I smite tbem? shaH I smite the,u! 
22. And he answered, Thou shalt not smite them: ... ould est 
thou smite those whom thou hast taken caprlve with Thy 
sword and with thy bow? set bread and water beftlre them, 
that they may eat and drink. and go to tbeir master. 2:l. 
And he prepared great provision for them: and when they 
bad eaten and drunk. he 8ent them away, and they went 
to tbelr master. And tbe bands of Syria oame no more Illto 
tbe land of Israel. 

V. 19, And Elisha Sat'a unto them.. This shows 
that they did not know him. Thz's is 'lOt the tony. 
that is, the way leading to the capital. Neither is 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Fear not: Cor they that this the city, that is, the capital city. Samaria, where 
be wltb u. are more ,ban they thac be "'ilh Elisba had his home. Fullow me ana I will bring 
tbea."-2 Kings 6: 16, '. , you to Ote man whom you seek. This looks liS if Eli 

sha meant to deceive them. and yet what he sald wa.~ 
OUTLINE. I trne, lIe u,ed a. etra.tagem to defeat them in their 

1. The wa.r with Syriaj Syrians defeated. v. 8-12. wicked putpo!;e~. 
II. Attack on Elisha; his protection. v. 13-18. V. 20. Attd tite Lora openf'a ih~ir eye8. They had 

Ill. Elisha;s victorYj how achieved.' v. 18-28. beeh smitten with blindness in answer to Elisha's 

INTRODUCTION .. 
The met leswn of last 'quarter gave us an account 

of the wonderf~l cure of Naaman through the agen· 
cy of Elisha., the man of God. The connected his· 
tory then mves an account of the covetous transaction 
of Gehazi, E]jjah's servant, and the fearful punish· 
ment that fell upon him; also of the recovery of an 
axe WhIch fell into the river. Then comes our les-

, ~nof to·day. Syria lay north of Palestine, between 
the Mediterranean and the Euphrates. The king 
probably held his palaces in Dama.scns. The re.,i
dence of Elisha at this time was in Dothan, a. town 
eleven or twelve miles north north-east of Sa.ma.ria. 
Sama.ria. is the na.me of a. province and a cily. forty· 
two miles north of Jerusalem. This city of 8amaria. 
was the ca.pita.1 of the ten tribes of Israel. while Je
rusalem was the capital of Judah. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 8. The cure of Naaman's leprosy in answer to 

the det'ire of the Syrian king, did not diEsuade him 
from further inroads upon the domains of the king 
of Isra~t But through Elisha's prophetic insight 
the movements of the Syrian king were understood 
and reported in advance to the king of Israel; .who 
was thus enabled to escape from the snares laid for 
him. NOUI the kifl{} of Syria warred again~t Israel. 
The word now shows that there is no immedla.te 
(!onnection between this and the preceding na.rrative. 
It was simply the fact of a. new attempt to make 
war upon Israel by a ra.id aga.inst the king. And 
Iu took oounsd. Revealed his plans to his servants, 
told them where they would make theIr stand. 

V. 9. And the man of God said unto the kifl{} of 
Israel. The prophet was on the a.lert rea.dy to wa.rn 
the king of any danger to himself or his kingdom. 
~(Jre that thou pau?Wt 8uch a pltue. There is 
BOme di1rerence of opinion as to the precise import 
of this advice. Whether he was to carefully a.void 
this place, or was not to neglect to fortify it. But 
one thing is sure, he meant to notify the kh.lg tha.t 
the enemy had designs against him at that place, a.nd 
the king understood it. 

Y. 10. Ana the king of 18'I'a~l sent t6 th~ plaee . . . 
and BtJW hi'11l8elf, He took the warning, and took 
measures to thwart the plans 'of the enemy and sa.ve 
himself from diB88ter. Probably he sent spies to 
detect the designs and strength of the Syrian forces. 
Not cmce nor twice, but frequently and many times .. 

V. 11. And tM heart Of the king of SyriIJ was sore 
trottbled. His pla.ns were so continually frustrated 
tha.t he begaa to attribute it to tl1e agency of some 
traitor in his camp. He could not conceive how his 
pla.ns should be known by Israel's king otherwise 
Willt/e not 8'luJu mil which.' He now 'demands to 
know who the traitor is. 
. V • . 12 •. 0ne of ki8 86rNtU8BtJid, Na1l,mw lord, 0 
king. As much as to say, you are mistaken, there 
is no traitor in ca.mp. . But Elisha, eM p1'opMt that 
i. in I8'I'a61,telletk tM king Of I8'I'ael tM words whi¢ 
tluJu speakut in thy bed chamber) . The marvelotis 
·wi8domand power of Elisha waS known in Syria., 
and ,by EOme of the men with the Syrian king. 
Elisha. Wall in communion with the Most High God, 
and lhough he might not know the secrets of men's 
lJeana, yet God could show them to him, if best for 
IaraeL Thus the king was informed a$ to the source 
of his defeat. 

v.liJ.Go, and 166 ~ker~ he is, that I may 86'nd 

prayer, and now they were opened and tIley found 
themselves t'ntrapped. Elisha had captured them in 
his own .city. \ 

V. 21. My father, shallls7I!ite them? The king, 
seeing that Ell,ha had led captive the host ot' the 
Syrian king, addressed Elisha with great respect and 
takes counsel of him as to what treatment shall be 
given to their enemies. Shall 18mite them? 

V. 22. Thou shalt not smile them. By no means 
shalt thou treat them cruelly, but with the utmost 
kindness. Set hread and water before them, that they 
mflll eat and drink. Here wa.s a beautiful example 
of the spirit of the man of God. Though he may 
have his enemies, vet it is unwise to do th~m injury. 

V. 28. And the bands of Fyria f)I1m~?W more info 
the lana of Israel. Thus, the animosity of the Syri· 
ans, who had so long ma.de war against I~r8eI. was 
completely subdued by magnanimous treatment. 

PRACTICAL THOUGHTS. 
1. The abundant provisions made for the pro.tec

tion of those WhO trust in God. 
2. The highest and sweetest method of pea.ceful 

victory over.eur enemies. 

., SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTI:>T MISSIONARY So· 
C1ETY.-FQ'I'ty tMrd Annitler8ary.-Alfred Centre, 
N. Y., Fifth·da.y, Sept. 24, 1885. 

FORENOON. 
9 to 9.80. Morning prayers for missions. 
9.80 to 10. Oprning Address, by A. B. Prentice, of 

• New York. 
10 to 12. Annual Report of the Boa.rd of Ma.na.gers, 

presented by the Corresponding secre· 
tary and Treasurer; discusoion and ac
tion thereon; and a.ppointment of com
mittees. 

AFTERNOON. 
2 to 8. Business. 
8 to 4.80. Addresses, followed bv general discus. 

sian: "The Retlex Infiuenee of Mis· 
sionary Work," by L. R. Swinney, of 
WI st Virgima.j "Woma.n's Work in 
Missions," by Perie F: Randolph, of 
New York. 

EVENING. 
7.80 to 8. Missionary,Bible and praise service. 
8. The ADnual Sermon before the Society, by E. 

M. Dunn, of Wisconsin. 

It will be observed tha.t much time is given for 
voluntary remarks by persons present who a.re inter· 
ested in the great cause of missions, a.nd who ma.y 
desire to speak. 

UP"'THE Seventh·da.y Ba.ptist Society, of Wells
ville, N. Y., will hold regular service on the Sab 
bath, m the vestry of the· Baptist church, at 2 
o'clock, P. M. 

The Bible·school is held before the preaching 
service. A cordia.l invitation is extended to all. 

L M. O. 

or NOTICE is hereby given to all interested in the 
Yearly Meetings of Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota, a.nd 
Kansas and Nebraska, tha.t arrangements have been 
m8de so that the above named Yearly Meetings will 
come on successive Sabbaths,.as follows: Iowa., the 
first Sabbath in October; Minnesota the second; Da
kota. the third; Kansas and Nebraska, the fourth. 
This arrangement ha.s been made in order tha.t Eld. 
A. E. Main,. Missiona.ryBecret8ry, may be present. 
Let us begin now to mak;e our arrangements to at:. 
tend. J. T. DAVIS .. 

I 
.... CmOAGO :MI8sIoN.-lIission Bible-sChool at 

the Pacific Garden Mi88ion Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
..nvited to attend. 

nr PLEDGE OARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in ma.king syswmatie contribu· 
tibns to either the Tract Society or Mtasiona.ry So
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
a.pplica.tion to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre. N. Y. 

or SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING.-The Semi-Annual 
}J.eeting of the Seventh day BaptIst· Ohurches of 
Minnesota will hold its next session with the Dodge 
Ce~tre Church,commencing Oct. 9th, at 2 o'clock 
P. M. Eld. A. E. Ma.in will preach the introduc
tory discourse, Eld. H. K Lewis alterna.te. 

OEO. W. HILLS, OorreSpcnding &C'l'lltaru. 
DODGE CENTRE. Minn, Sept. 5. 1885. 

IF ARRANGEMENTS have been made with the C. 
& N. W. R. R. so that SUpersODS attending the 
Iowa. Yfa.rlyMeeting of tbe Seventh·day B8ptist~ 
Churchcs to be held a.t Garwin, Oct. 2d to 101h, can 
be returned on or before Oct. 12th, for one-thihi 
rep:ular fate. J. T. DAVIS. 

WELTON, Iowa, Sept. 7, 1885. 

IF·THE Seventhda.y Baptist Missionary Society 
of Dakota will convene for its third annual meet
ingwith the Chtich at Big SprIng. Union county, 
commencing Friday, 10 o'clock A. M~, before the 
third Sabbath in October. 1885; Persons coming by 
train will notify Peter Ring, Big Spring P. O. Un
ion Co., D. T., who will meet them at the C. & N. 
W. R. R. Station, Alcaster. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. C: SWENDSEN. 

~ DEAR BRR~HREN. you are welcome to a.ttenrl 
a meeting a.t Big Spr:ngs. Union COUl1t:V, Dakota, 
which will commence Frida.y, October 16 1885. 
Teams will be ready to meet you at Ca.ll'ope, Ia., 
Thursda.yevening, and also a.t Aleaslcr Dakota. 

PETER RING. 

MAR'Rllm •. 
. In Wirt, N. ·Y., Sf'pt. J6. lR85. at the home of 

1he. hridc's father. DpHcon D. E. Bahcock. by Eld. 
J. Kpnyon.M;DmjwC. SHAVRR,of Wayland, N. Y., 
and MlSS MARY E. BABCOCK. 

A t North Bingha.m, Pa .. S'pt. 15. 1885, at the home 
of tbe bride's parents, hv Rev. J. A Hen. SYI.VANUS A. 
PEAVY, of An~f'liclI. NY., and Miss MINNIE ENS· 
WORTH. of North Bingham. ' 

Tn Milton. Wis .• Sept. ;17. l8P5, hy Rev. W. C. 
Whitford. aRsisted bv Rev. E. M. Dunn. Rev. Jo· 
SEPH W. MORTON, of Chicago, and Miss JANE O. 
BOND. of Ihe former place. ' 

In Walworth. Wis.: Seplember 17.1885, by Rev. 
A. McLearn. :Mr. ORSI·N COOPER. of dhenning, 111., 
and Miss EMILY A. CRANDALL of Walworth. ---_._----

DIlW, 
At Potter HilI. n. 1.. Sept, O. 188~, Mrs. AGNES 

WATSON, in the 46th year of her age. Four days 
before, in the ~treets of Westerly. she was taken 
Wilh an apoplectic fit, and remained unconscious 
until death. t. L" C. 

At the rf'sidence of Newland Clark, In Nile. N. Y .. 
Aug 24. 1885. from hemorrhage of the bowels, Ev
ERETT II. CURTIS, in the 32d year of his slCe. He 
was the son (\f Ephraim G., and Julia. A. Curtis, of 
Brooktield, N. Y. His falher, a.nd sisler 'Winnie, 
went to the sick and dying son and brother, and 
administered to his wants the last few days and 
hours of his life, and brought his remains to Brook· 
field. where they will rest near his sainted mother 
unli1 tha.t brigbt morn when Jesus comes. Years ago, 
this young broth£'r embrRced tbe go~pel, and wag 
baptized into the faith and fellowship of the Seventh
day Baptist Church of Brookfield. Within the last 
two years he had embraced the faith of the Seventh
day Adventists, and at the time of his death was a. 
member of the church at Wellsville. He was very 
happy in view of death. and expressed-Jrls-earnest 
desires for the surviving relatives, especially his 
aged grandmother, who waits in feebleness the sum· 
mona for her departure. 

"Home at last on heavenly mountains, 
Hea.rd the come and welcome in." 

J. AI. T. 

THE Ladies' F1Q'l'al Oa?Jinet for September con· 
tains some practical suggestions on growing plants 
tor Winter flowering, steam heatiDg for green· 
houses, and diseases of plants and their remedies. 
Some vegeta.ble poisons a.re treated in ma.nner to be 
of service to a.1l. Home decorations, . fashions, and 
housekeeping, all receive a proper sha.re of atten
tion. The number is an interesting one. 22 Vesey 
St. $1 25 per lear. 

-4KI140 
PD .DER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A ma.rvel of purity, 
stren~ and wholesomeness. More economica.l than 
tbe ordina.ry kinds, and can not be sold in competi. 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum., or pho!!pp-_a.te powders. &ldo1JJg in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,106 Wa.ll/;t., 
NewYol'k:.' '. 

'W" A'" N" T·E· D'AnQCUVeHanorwo~.nID " . . " . every county to seU our 
. good&. 8aJ&ni f/5'per Kooth.aDd Exp.en.es. ' 

'Cahnsaiog Outllt aDd, PartlcularsFREE. 
.. ... STAlfPAJII) Sn.VU-W.4U Co;, Boston, 11:388; 

1858~ 1885 • 

The New!' 
Aurora Watch! 
Now In Stock a fine line of the different grades of the 

NBW QUICK TRAIN AURORA WATCHES. 

The BEST MADE for the MONEY. 

In SOLID GOLD, Fn.LED, or SILVER CASES. 

Every Watch WARRANHn to give satisfaction, 

And 801d VERY LOW. 

Has' also a Complete Stock of 

.:rEWELRY. 

SILVERWARE, 

SPEOTAOLES, ete., ete. 

Particular attention paid to 
WATCH REPAIRING 

AND ENGRAVING. 

Call and Examine Goodlland Price •• 

ALL ORDERS WILL BEUEnfEPROHPT ATTENTION. 

: ADDRESS. ,:.J.C. Bnr·dlck. Jeweler. . . 
ALFRED. N. Yo 

GIVEN AWAY 
Ladles. eanv .... h.i tor T<l3 'lYiil 

do well to .end for our Premium 
List. We bave premioms tor or· 
de," from $510 S6tJj inCIUding (Jold 
Band l·eaScls. Wa tilam Watches. 
etc. We seud thousands of these 
orners every year, and have yet 
to hearofanvdissatlsfactionfrom 
those reoeivi'ngthem. If any lad,. 
reader of this poper Wishes for a 
beantiful Gold Baud Tea Set. they 
will find it to their advantage to 
leod os a postal for further War. 
malion. , 

AT~~'!~9D~it. CJlfl!NY~ 
THE MAGIC INSECT .EXTERMINATOR 

AM J,fOSQUITO BITE CURE. 
We offer r IN& THOUSAND DOLLARs FOR ITS EQUAL, 

Send for circulars. ' , . 
SALLADE & CO .• 8 East 18tb Street. New York. 

USE ONLY 
BROOKLYN 

W III TEL E A DUO. '8 
Perfeotly Pure, White Lead. 

ThE WlHITE8T and BEST MADE LEAD. 
For Bale by all dealers and made only by 

BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD CO. 
Office, 182 Front Bt., New York. 

AGENTS WANTED !~leC~~V~~r ~~rs!~ 
Stock. Unequaled fac!lltles. One' of tbe largest and oldest 
established NU1'l!eries In the State. For terms, address 

W. & T. SMlTH, Geneva, N. Y. 

t\ BIG OFFER To Introduce tbem, we 
. will GIVE AWAY 1,000 

4 Self·Operatlnll WasblnJ;' Macblnes. If you want one 
s~nd us your name. P. 0, and express office at once. THE 
NATIONAL CO., 23 Dey St., New York. ' 

,usintss ,irttt(J11!. 
IF'It II ~ to make thla u oomplete a cIIrecto1T u 

possible, 80 that It may become a baOXI){ATlOIUIo ~ 
~OBY. Prlce;oI Carda (Slbles), per UDum, Ill. ' 

I 

Alfred Centre, N. y, 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALPRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLiss, President, 
WILL. H. ORANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
E. E. HAMILTON, Ca.shier. 

Thts Institution offers to the public a.b8olutesecur· 
ity, is prepa.red to do a. general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from !ill desiring such accommo
da.tioD¥. N ~w York correspondent, Importers a.nd 
Traders NatIOnal Bank. ' 

M BOURDON OOTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

F1uENDSHIP ANn ALFRED DmmlB, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th--22d of each month. 

SILAS O. BURDICK, 
Books, Btation61l1, Drugs, Gr0uri6s, ~~. 

Oanned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

..... A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
4. AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES, SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, etc. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers ~n Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

. Plaillfeld, N. I. 

AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
ExECUTIVE BoARD. 

C. POT'I'ER, JR.. Pres., I J. F. HUlIlLUm, Tn.. 
J. M. TJT!!WOBTH', Sec., G. H. BA.B()()()J[,Cor. Beci., 

Pl81nfield, N. J., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regula.r meeting of the Board, at Plainfield Ii 

J., the second First day of each month, at 2 P: 1l: 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEM.oRIAi 
. BOARD. . 

OJu.s, POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R, . POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J..:.t. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Pla.infield, ~. J. 
Gifts for all DenominatiOllal Interests SOlicited 

Prompt payment of all obliga.tiQns requested. . 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS .. 
-' Builders (Jf Printing Pr68868. ' 

O. POTTER, JR.,- - -Proprietor. 

SPlOER&f~B.A RD, ' ' 
~.i NiNG MILL. . 
..&all.. B Ms, Dam, Mouldings, cte. 

w. M. STILLMAN, ~ 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commil!8ioner, etc , 

DIlytoia, Florida, 
~ 

D. D. RoGERS. L. T. RooKBll. 

DAD. ROGERS & BROTIIER, 
~ Civil Engineers 

Alfred, I, Y. 
C. BURDIOK, 

WATCHMAKER tmd' ENGIU VEB. 
AURORA. WAT01IES A 1lPECIAL'l'Y. 

ALFRED MAOHINE WORKS; , 
, Machine &pairi1ig, Models; 'Emery flrin4er8 Itt. 

G. O. SHERMA.N ' 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E. R GREEN & SON, 
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'DB OUEIAL r.OIlI~RII 

The Seventh-day Baptfllt 

6Dceconvened for itsa.,w.,u,., 

sion with the FirstChpl{lh 
to 8dj~nrnment, Septe~b.1 ~1"21l1 
as popularly need, ,embraces 

all our Societies, which are 

'. ttime, while in fact the' n",u". 
'hBB but two days for uu,,.,,,.,,,"t 
, I' ,', 

'tlay, 23d, ~nd Mon?ay, .. 
tbree Societies has a full day, 

. vices of the Sabbath.' 

It is the judgnient of the 

paper tbat a better view ,of .• 

of these sellsions may be hlJd 

, the mOJ:e important POiDts 

details of the official UJlJlu .. ..,".1 
notes. 

METEOROLOGY. 

, It is alwaJ.s in order to 

weather. TUeilday dawned: 

almost' as warm liS a June 

promise for pleasant weather 

Confenmce was fair indeed. 

ernoon th.e sky, in the north 
ered por~ntious blackness, ' 

the thund,er, . lightning, .' 

simply terrific. Fortun.Btaly, 
ed: a little, so that when the 

to arrive, the discom'(ort wa.s 

it. was at one time feared 
'The full moon relieved the 

et~ble darkness of, the ... ·'6"'.'1 

carrying of the delegates 

station to their temporary ",h,~ 
onIt. On Wednesday morniDj 
in a. manner which seemed tol 

aDd roaring fires and winter 

order. Before noon" howev4 

cleared away, and the tempem 

bly arose, and the weather. 1 

beCame all that c.o~ld be desirE 
DELEGATES' 'AND VISI 

The Conference, in the PO] 

which we are here using it, il 
delegates and visitors. Thet 

tual delegates is limited by tIl 
to two delegates to ~ach chure 
and one additional delegate fOI 
five members. Thus, a churc 

~:>ne hundred members would! 

six delegates. This would ,gil 
Conference an actual memberl 

450. when.all the churchesBI 

sented. As to the number of 

is no constitutional limit. Of 
visitors it is estimated that. 

1,000. from far and near, ba"i 
tendance. With the exceptiol 

State, Rhode Island has sel 

largest proportion of this nUl 

than 125 coming from that 
commonwealth. 

PERSONAL. 

It would not be practicabli, 

give here the names of . this 11 
but there a few persons whom 

in thi8 connection to call bv 1 

moat 'among these is the venl 

Andrus, now nearly 90 years 

in appearance as many a man 

vigorous as a man of 50. Per~ 
to have mentioned first of a1ft 

L. Clarke. of Ashaway, Rhoe 
Prellidelit of . the Conference 

also present in the ConferenCE 

time, Rev. A. McLearn. ofl{1 

Rev. E~Ronayne, of Chicago, 
w. C. Daland, of Elizabeth, N 
first two being accredited JDj 
gospel, and the latter a stude,Q(.,.' 
TheolOgical Seminary in N eWJ 

of them comparatively recent ~ 
Sabbath truth. We notice alsr 

young ministeri:l who now attel: 

for the first time sincE' their or 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRl! 

The President's Addresswaa 

uplifting. He said, we have g 
Tance the interests of the.pm 
religion evel' oftered to maD.: .. 

Ohristians, we shall go fromo~ 
with an earnest purpose forjt 

for .our religion is 'the religioDi 

a.U that is good. Buddhiam 

commoD, but it leaveS out th~j 
Christ, Buddah claiDlin£! to'l; 
hiDlielf. Victor Hugo's dyil 

1 
" 




